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WestTexasNational Bank
Big TcjUu

G. t. HdWN, Prei(ient ' W. . Prea,
B. D. Matthews,Active V.P. J. W. 8hnell, Cashier.

11

County DepositaryHoward County
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"We Solicit YourBusinesson the Same
Liberal Basis as in thePast

tfa

Death of Mrs. Flynt.
Mrs. 6.B. Ffyht died t her

home in lhi City 4bout noon
WednesdayaftgV anllnesaof on-

ly a few days"with-pneumoni-a.

'fte'paraother'.deathjcame as
quite a, ehook'to her friends as
shewas not considereda being
dangerousuntil aPshort time be-

fore shedied - v

S8e"aran rnet,christian
omliMliQ took a deep interest

iirchure and pfiariiy work and
wasalwayH.iBfct6do what
she could fa etAer-cause.8h- e

maie'fHeSdBot'auho-Jae-h-er

time she has lived in
iga anwttioe reatiy

pfeeedis ehureh,a.nd ePQial0cir
cles. MreV Fjyn waa born Au-

gust "lSeO, atCedarPoint,
Missouri, anVrasmarriedto K.
B. Flvat. Januarv18. 1882. who
till survives her, eeidee her

husbandsheleavesa'grown sob,
U LeRoyVFlynt, living hee,
,a4 libbtheymvinru?Mis--'

hi.piweii'i
emfoBiatha'

n deepestsyrapathy Ik their great
lees, flhefiiBeral will takeplace

g?4eekfaeiagUUyed waiting
ihe Jkrrival ' erf from
MlKri.fnter'en'twiU- - be inj
iae juwobhi eemeiery,

' A rjeat'rieuseCheap.
"

On o'tttb. wde of eaetOOSt.
:Let 70x160 feet hou9, 3 good
robm 14x14 feet, two joauvawed
and papered,!- one, unfinished,

' good
y neighbors, oi 'water'.

Pri(,Jgiefm8,R.' T.
Plaerr Bir '"Bpdaiw, Texas.
Phone ft. '

ft

Thejiieeet.lineof Perfumes"in
tlw oUy atPke Gentry.
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Nice Little Home.
South Side, 14x14

fornt rooms, 8x14, dinning
12x14, kitchen 10x14, built

shape, fenced, has,
shed, buggy shed small
grain hpuBe,east rout, city
ter4 good neighborhood. Prioe
51150.00, $650-0-0 cashbalanoe

years, cent,
montn. Piner, Big

Springs Texas. Phone

.Opening Days.
'Yesterday today havebeen

X?tX buBXjdajrafto JadieSjof
Springs, they have been

fopemng days millinery
stores town. great
number ladies

placee. Where
things dear feminine
hearts display.
styles hats season

muoh prettier than they
last. auite lar&e
.betterj&ape, trimmings

v

Unlucky.Number.;.
This morning-- government'

inspectorsdisebverd thirteenjChi
naaen sealed" goisg
east,,and,landed them jail
awaitordersfrom government

theirdispoeitioh. Chances
they beeenVback

China.'
Big Cattle 'Sale.

.Brown Isold Tucker
Floyd Sedan, KanBafl,
steers, head. Tots
consideration$15,000.

'Christian sold J.Wil
peon.'of Cedar Vale, Kansas,"4Q0

steers, head.? Total
consideration,$12,000.

Shirts' better"grade
solet PsMoDbnald

est
The SecondOWeet Big Springs
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Rifnatlnn. t
The committee appointed to

raise the bonus in order td ac-
cept the proposition made by
Mr. 8oa8h have-- beenhardmt
work this week, and hae.'Sttij
oeededjn getting about $450Cw

subscribed. ThiB doincr fatrkr
well but goodayshordf
the requirdamunt.andthereie
not muoh time in which to raise
the balanceof the besid
depotgrtjundsandightor
WUIUU WUI UUBh BUUIBUUUB

Our town hasneverhad
back, but this opportunity.
seoureanotherroad allowed.
paBB and road built out He

from Stanton, she will get
very worst lunu seteai
flnmn nf our neonle seeai".

Grocejfir

$' 'H "v'r('J:i kM: in W
p

Raitrnad

$65000

,""if'r

think northroad would not Ben-

efit any. Justlet onebe WUt
north and miss 20 miles slid
theyfwill changetheir,mincUK

Failure seoujethis roa.d.tw
will mean the failure toseeare
other thintra our town neeie.
Good, thines wont come unleee

make effort to cet them..

Bought T; & P. Lunch Rooas.

J. C. Hprh has bobght the T.
P. Lunch Counter and Dining

Hallfrom T. H Carter,.and4n--

vitea the Dublio to oall on him in
his new quarters., nis ousinees

to fefed people andhe; can'tbe
Icentifrom not' even6 fireean
keephim out of thebusinesslong
at time.. He now has nice
clean place, largo-- tables, anda
lunoh counter and both aresup-

plied .with 'the best the market
will afford, preparedby; the
bestcooks in "Weat Tekas and
servedby courteouswaiterswho.

preeaptservice to eaeband every
geefc-Ope-hv at air-hours-, ay
and night.

Fish andoyBters. SpecialSun-

day dinne'revery"Sundayfor only
25 cents.

Club. '
The Commercial Club held

meetingr.atheOourthouse last
night--, The'attendjftice wasvery
good but'therewasjaothing taken
up.exceptrailroad business. TJie
eolioiUng committeereported'thai
over $42000hadbeensubscribed.
After somediscussion, wasde-

cided for the committee tcTpon-tinuei- ts

work, -

Wewant to, fill yb"ur presorip
tiona, our serviceIs the best.

Biles Gentry.
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carry the quality aiid our
are always in line. Our De-m-t

is complete. Oato,Bran, Chop.
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BICYCLES
Everyboy'and girl will want new wheel for
spring, andwe would like you to inspectourlarge
line beforeyou buy. We areshowing some ex-

ceptionally goodvaluesin the very latest models
and can save you money on your purchase

AU
Sizes BICYCLES p

5eeus-4x-r --Your -- Bicyclesrapd-Repai-
rs.

Stokes-Hiigne-s Co.
ftairrMtlaya,

t imt iiw

32:

a

? -- .

f NewLaundry In Town.
Branchdepot is located at the

Armstrong CoVTailor Shop.
We havesecuredthe agenoy for
Big Springsof the Weatherford
SteamLaundry and solicit your
laundryworkonthemeritof clean-

liness, promptnes8tgood work
and oouirteous treatment. Family
and flat wprk aBpecialty.. We
alsodoeverything in the clean-

ing an"d , preBBing line for both
ladies and "gentlemen. Phone
flfifi and ourwagonwill call. The
Armstrong Co. Tailors.

lVR. R. Graham,a nephewofJ.
R. "Wheeler,' who lived oneand
h'alf milei north of Coahoma,died
,rather suddenly Monday nignt,
at hiB. home. The funeral see--

vicesand burial occurred at Sa-

lem ehurch Tuesday afternoon.
Diceasedcameherea few months
agOjfrom Red River.county. 'He
leaves"awife and two children.
CoahomaCourier.

Card of Thanks.
'.L, Coffee and,wife wish to ex- -

pfessTthelrBWe'roTrtarrkw-.torth-e

obd peopleof Big- - Springs' who
kindly assistedthem in caring for
their little daughterwho met her
deatn by accident, ana ir wie
expressionsof sympathyextend-
ed them.

The businessmen on the west
side of''Main Street are.,having
ooncretecrossingsput down frotn
the Ward building to the First
Nalohal"Banir.Thl8 ris a "much

needed 'improvement and we
would be glad to eeeotherafol
low the example.

H. Clay Readand wife return-

ed Saturday night from Ken-

tucky where they were' called by
the seriousillnessof Mrs. Read's
father. Ha, was somewhat im-

proved when they left htm.

Rev, A. B. Martin, of Loraine
spentSunday and Monday here
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Wholesale and Retail
-- M)

Russell fc tSpain put down a
well on Del Hatch's place, nine
miles, northwest of town, and
got plenty bf water at a depth of
263 feet. Mr. Hatoh is to be
congratulated upon securing
water as he is in what is consid-

ereda dry terfttory.

P. D. Burnscamein this morn
ing from Bentonville, Arkansas,.
and will spend sometimeoh his
ranoh 'sixteen "miles south1 of
town. . .

Try ths Posey Music House for
anything in Mueioical instru-
ments' s22-t- f.

All
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RobertE. Lowe, thenine year
old son of Emil Lowe and wife
died Sunday morning after an
illness of several months-,- and
wasburriedin the Odd Fellows
Cemetery Monday afternoon.

Bert Ramseycameup'from Big
Springs yesterday morning to
visit his mQther, rMrs. E. E.
Ramrfey, who is quite sick,0suff-

eringwith pneumonia: Wehope
to report her better soon. Mid
landReporter.

. fe.
When in need of Kreso dip

you can find it at Biles &

UR EXHIBIT OF--

Ladies' SpringSuits, Dresses
AND WAISTS

Comprises a Superior. Assortment of authoritative
"

" Eashiona .

J. & W. FISHER
ESTABUSHED 1882

Th Store That Sells Everything."
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For Cold and Qrtpp Capudlne.
beet remedyfor Orlpp and Colds Is

?The Capudlne. Relieves the-- achingand
fererlshness-- Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
2S Wnd Mo at qrjig gtures. f.

No man will become drunkard If
he know how to make a homo pin.

CaresUred.achina. iwMUnitrX. ae.Trial peekace
tree. A.B.Ulmitd,LllcT.M.Y

It ! what It U "cracltcd up to he." if
it li ice.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively carredtry

ICARTER theseLlttU nils.
Taey also teller Dis

tressfremDripcpela,

IVer andToo Ilearty
Katies . A perfect rem
edy for Dlxilneee, Man
sea, vnwunru, tima
TasteIn theHeath. Coat
e4 Tonrns. Tain In tbe
Bide. TOBPID UVKB.

Ta7 regelate the Bowels. Pnrely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL. SHALLDOSE.SMALLPRICE.

carters Genuine Mutt ,Bear
Fac-SiiBl- Ie Signature

1trTTUJ
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BEF.SESflSTJTttTEJ.
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ClDelnntl,0.
Skl

r .
'Son Bead; IndL-H- b. Irl CerHa, KH S.ljUe Streets... . . , .
ITsah, Keataek- y- Mrs. tittle nolland.
BrookfUld, Uo.WiMra. Sarati atlgioat,09T.. S.KatketBC ',
ntenoa,NJ. Mr, wax Some UU, l

BamksrehAreaaat .
Xttladelohla, Pa,-M- rs, K. 2. aarrett,9437

Xorut QarnelStreet. .
,.., , . '

'WatemHrTrouble. "

iroreester, tUu.Mn. Uoajlra CoU. UT
aontheateBtreet. "

iDolla. ImLMrs. A. r.AaOersoa. 1307VAMT..1.
Big Rao,Pa. Mr. W. K. Pooler.
Atvater Anton Mneltiaept.
CtoeuwaU, JL U. Uaddocka, 8US

GilbertArenae. .

Xocadore,Ohio. Mra.Xee Manses.Boa 131.
IHwIUTUTe, M.T-M- rs. A. A. Ollfo.
Joanitoirn,N.Y. MtS.Uomr it. Seaman,t6S

.llaln Street.
Bartoatlerr, ja Mrs. lantenbaha.

Arold Operations.
nampetead,MdMrs. Jos.II. Deadr. u
Adrian, Oil LenaV. Henry,Route No. S.
lodlanapolU, Ind.-Be- sale V. Piper,39 South.

, Addlaon Street. .
-- Iui?lll.KT.-Mr. gamine, S3 FourthBt.
Booth West Harbor, Maine. -- Mm UlUaa

.. KooomarMU-nwe-f i.irm Butionr
Detroit. Mich. -- Mr. Frieda BoMaan, W4

Meldram Areoue,Otrma.
OrgmaloT)lplaements.

Mrr Ball.
IJfonler.lDd.-M- r.. KlliaWnod,n.F.n.Xn.4.
Utlbonrne, Mrs. Clara Watarmana,

K. No. 1.
Barditova, Kr. Mra. JoeephHall.
lievUton, Malne-Mr- a. lltorr Clootler,

Oaford Street. .'
Ulnneapollf, Minn. Mrs. John O. Mcldan,

JUSSecondStreet.N. - - -
Shamrock, Mo. Joela Him, 1

Box XL
Marlton, K J. Mrs. Qeo.Jordr,RouteNo. J,

Hox0.
Cheiter.Ark. Mrs. BU Wood.

Oa-M- ra. T. A.
Pendleton, Ind. Mrs. May Mrthnll,R.R.4t.

oriuge, aeo. an. Aiueianaer
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Satisfactory Ending.
"How waVyo"ur speech received at

the "club?" aked one of CnumliJ
friends as they walked nlong the
nroadwy at Hamersmlta. "Why.
they" me very heartily.
In fact, one of tho members camejo
mo and told mo that when 1 sat down
ho had aald $o himself It was the
beat (Sing I had oyer dono." Tit-Bit-

' We Reiterate.
That for more than fifteen years

Hunt's Cure has been working on tho
afflicted. Its mission Is to euro skin
troubles, particularly iboso of an Itch-

ing character. Its succeuaIs not on
account of advertising, but because It
surely does tho work. Qno box is
guaranteed to care any case.

Ha Objected.
"Meeker tells me that he wants of

handcuffs abolished,"
"Is Meeker interested in crimin-

ology?"
"No; his wife Is In the habit of cuff-

ing him on the ear,"

Don't Delay.
Save a possible serious spell of fever

ater on by cleansing your system now
of Its accumulation of Impurities. Sim-

mon's Saraaparilla will do It It
makes flno blood, flno appetite, great
strengthand grand ambition.

He who Is false W duty breaks a
thread in the loom, 'and wUl-fln- the It
flaw wben'he may hare forgotten the
cause. H. Ward Deccher.

Red, Weak,Weary, Watery Eye
nelleved by Murine Ere Remedy, Com-
pounded by Experienced Ffiyslclana. Con-
forms to Pure Food and Drug Laws. Mu-
rine Doesn't Smart; Soothes Eye Pain.
Try Murine In Your Eyes. At Druggists.

Tho faces of some men look like
accidents and some others look like
disasters.

OXt-- OJfKBROMO OCIWIHE."
That It LAXATtra BUOMOjQUi took for
lae etfnatere W.UHUVK. L'ed t World
orer to CarsaCow a OneOar, So.

What llttlo some9men do know Isn't
any credit to them..

4MufcML4kHnKUAjHBHH. IV

CeaaMllle.MleajMMrs. 8.J.Joaea. j
WederrUle,Fm-M- KasejeBeterJtJP.l.
DTerrt,Tennj.Mr. IeJlUllaril, JUK.1.
lUyaalaVTa-Me- s. Majme WLadto.

irerrln,TIl. Vrv Cha7JtSai.
tVlneaeeter,Ind.-M- rs. Mar Deal, . v
Irrer, lodMrs. Wm, Oberlob. B. F.P.Ko.1,
Baltimore, Md.-M- ra. W. 8. Ford,netLaaa.

dowaeStreet.
BoxWT.MiM.-Mrs.rrsaeUMrale,p- al4,

Clarksdala,MoaMlss Anna 'Wallace.
auTSTtlle, Qnlo.-M- rs, KU MlcnaeS"B.TJA.partoa,OUo. Mrs. IdVUale, Box 96, Wa--

tloaal Military Home.
Lebanon,Pa.-M- ra. Uarry L. BitUe,3)3 tea--

ssaaStreet. -
flTkes,3Van-MtnnleJa- n, .

Jjtrolt,MU:h.-Vra.IonleJJiteaCae- staa

Orarlan Troable.
Vlneerraee.Ind.-M- rs. Syl. BAleranld.B66N.

Tenth BUet
Gardiner,Maine. Mrs. 8. A. VTjlUams, K. V,

D. No. 14 1 Box99.
rbllad.Uphla,Pa.--Mr. Chas. BoeU, 34T H.

UaraetBtreet,
riatUbnrg,MlM

YentalA Weatcaesa. k

Willi mantle,CoaaMra.Biu Ooaoraa,Box
Tfondalda. IdahoaMrs. Johnson.
iloc1snd, Maine Mrs.

BeottrUU.
UaTton, Oil to. Mrs. T. R.Smith, S1 BsSt.
Erie, Pa--M-r. J.1 EndUeh, It. F. U. No. 7.
Bearer TalU. Pa.-- Mrs. W. P. Bojd, XW

BerenthAYsaus.
Falrchanoe,Pa. Mr. I. A. Dunham. Qox US.
Fort Hunter, Pa. Mr. Mary JaneShatto.
EastEarl,Pa. Mrs. AusuttusLjon. HJtJi,
Vienna,Vf . Va.-M- ra. EmmaWbeatoa.

TCerrooa Proetrattoa.
Orocogo, Mo. Mrs. Mae McKnlr ht.
Camden, N.J.-M- rs. TlUlo Water, H tlber--

ty Street.
Joseph,Oregon. Mrs. Alice nuffman.
xniiaaeipuia, j-- a. atra.wona lonnivon,ZW

HecelStreet.
Christiana,Tsan. Mrs. Mary "Wood, K.F.D.
Peeoa,Texas. Mrs. AdaToangEfgletton.
araaltertlle,Vt.-M- ra. Chaa.Barelsr,1S.FJ3.

't 1JT 1. Jt.JJ. J.JIA.U4 If T' f Tf(W3W.I'
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$ srt A sj r 'Ter TssI
TP5r fr ST mAmXwm'mW'lmmWLmitttmmmXmtWFm'

from 'woman's ailments are invited to,write to-U-ie and
hero given, for positive proof that Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vnw'tnhlft (Tnmmiififl Hnrsmm fAtnalA Illft.
Ttrmor HnaoTM. .' ninini renoiis.

iTWut DperuBg, uuw-- oobuh,AiMMtn.!. lwhim, ikhww.. worked out
M aonbireet. ChJ uiMB.WauTalli,4aOtdenAT. 5vii3WBdtey,IadM.May...,,..l.iijfci iwihkW,UUUn.mmmmhtpi stabli8htnent-OI

iG8tb&& -.- jVrasston.
IT--

Aj Mrt.W'.K.HoaJli.TEaitTl

.1 ChajsgJorT.lfa.

"

c

KTakiLm,WUKra.CarrUke.

Station,
OblhMn.

Teter

Morler, Illk-- Mr.

Iwa.
T. D.

ES

R.P.D,Uo.

Oellla, Crlbb.

wn .--

congratulated

I

ClclnnaUOtJo-MrstyioraAar,- slB

--MlwYemaWllxe,B.rJJ.

Baehel- --4

2.

Thesewomen are only a" few of thousandsof living witoeases,of
thepowerof Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compoundto cure female
diseases, isopne01 tnesowomeneverreceiveacompensauonla any
form for tho use of their nameshthisadvertisement but aro willing

that wo should refer to them because of the good they may
do other suffering women to prove that Lydia. K..JPinkhamva
Vegetable Compoundis a reliable, andhonestrjtykliclne, and that tha
statementsmade ih our advertisementsregardingits merit axe the
truth and nothing but the truth.

' I - Vvg - I
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EVENTS BOMQ DOWN

t.o r v.-,,- !

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN .riXfS
peNINOS SERVED UP IN

. ATTRACTIVE STYLE.Q M

NOTHING GOOD SOT .AWAY

Everything Important That CeuW
Conflhsd to a Small 8paM,a (

Hers Founst "

WASHINGTON NEWSi

PresidentTaft, on Monday anHoaa-te-d

tho appolntmetit of Uoyd Bowers
ChlcaBOto-be8oltcttor;CIeBerar- bt

the United States, filling tho vacancy
caused by the resignation of Heary
Hoyt, whp. has held' this post In the
Departmentof Justice for a;Bumbr
of years. I

The Secretary of the Treasury at
Washington, says: There Is so foun-
dation for the widely circulatedreport
that the payment of over. S50.000.4OO
of claims against tho Qoyernmeat
now due, has been' passed, by the
Treasury for tho wantof realy cash.

Tho new tariff bill was. introduce
Wednesday by representative! Payae.

provides for anInherltBaeetax,,la-crcase-d
Internal revenuo tax eacigar-

ettes, a 140,000,000 Issue of Panama
Caaal bonds. Increased issue ofJlfce,-000,00-0

of

in Treasury certiflcatea aad
Imposition of duties on a maximum
and minimum basis.

RepresentativeMorris Shoppard' et
the First TexasDistrict Thursday

entries Ini tho great rice
for tho distinction of having tatre--
duced tho most" bills. He 'dropped, ki
flfty-oa- e .bills iaw the hopper at eae Id
drop., .

That President Taft will probably
recommend to Congress; In his m-sa-

in December the pasaage oi-a- a

Income",tix"b1inethe proceedsptwWott
arc to bo devoted, entirely
wayn Improvements la the asaertioa
mado Friday by RepresentativeBte-ven- a

of Minnesota aftr a talk with
Mr? Taft "

To

adauated--br thrattrtnat'1M
will bo no legislation except tariff,
and possibly census, at the ejfctra ses-
sion of Congresst and. that tio com-
mittees,are to bo apoplnted'for .tlw
cbn8ldratiop of bills exceptWays asfa
Means, Mileage and Accbuais

feeding' bills Jnto tbye
CoBgresstonal hopper art'a rapid.rate.

Oevernmeat.officiate will soa hear
of a plari to utilize' airshipsa,ad.a'ta--
planesfor savlagiire ratherUhaaxae
stroylag It This plan, which, la jkfr

; contemplatesto
expertmeMtalTpriSl
of the Gdyeisfeiiat

iife-Bavin-g stations,with 'aexltiaiafe
,ttewot.ulag,aeriaUcraft
sels la distress. r ,"

ThefBeir; Anjerlcaa ambaeeaiorto
Austria will be Richard of
St Louis. The Ejtate Departmeatat
Washingtonhascabled lo'theAustrian
governmentasking It hei Istpersoaaf
grata ,A,repJy laithe.afflnaatlv-ha- a'

beease,at

t
DOMESTIC AND 'FORfctOty NEW8,

Within a year the iEtsrnaUcaalHar--H

vestef Company of Chicago, manufac-
turers of harvesting machines, with-phmts'a- t

"many Americanpoints, will
have In operatlonHwo Europeanman
ufacturing establishments, oae 1

France and one la Germany.

One cent postage is provided la, a
bill which, RepresentativeBennett of

ate at .Washington. The measurepro-
vides beginning Jan. 1, 1910, the rate
of postageoniall letters mailed In the
United States for domestic polats, In-

cluding drop letters, shall be Jo per
ounce,or fraction.

Baals is just now getting well start
ed ohtb carnpaigaTbr building. cemeaC
sidewalks. A great deal of this liae
of Improvement has already beea
made and other citizens have coa--

tracted for9 several hundred feet et
walks.

According to a - stateaeat Issaed.
ThursdayIn New York by 'the Natle
al Association for the Study--and Pre-
ventlon of Tuberculosis, more thaa 29
000 church congregations fn the United
States," layover 100 ailferearclOeaT

-- have tolu'iao feuspel 6i tne; cure
lUoercuiosiB pnwuieu 10 lawo. ,t

(The sum of J220,000 will be dis-

tributed to the Osage Indians next
week. Ot this sum Slee.oooIs theYes
ular quarterly allotmeat and 1120,966
js a partial distribution of .the towa
lot fund.

In its amended form the House
Thursday considered the bill, provlsV
leg for the taking of the next ceasaeJ
The bill was passedat the last sesslott,
but was vetoed by. the Presidentbe-
cause ot his' objections lo the "pro- -

?isieB whish-tcckWA- Ucxa thpCivir
Service Commission the power ot. ap-
pointment of the clerks. .'

The Covernment ef Italy hasoffered:
a reward of 12,1)06, for. the apprehea-slo-a

of the murderersef.Jeph.Pet
roslaoof the New York peUcedepart'
meat o

Gov. Haskell of OklaBoma has stgW-e-d

the hill that stake available 16.--

66 ler reHef of' eyetose,teraaebaaC
XaMln sBaterers 1st Tesaa. .reset
CbaarroaCeuatlea, with aa sMUieaal
fl.666 for peraeas rseUHag ta Ifci
soaUMra part e.ioewa.,mA Ca44e
Ceaailes,aad tfce.Bertsieni MrtM Oa'
Jjas)s vvaw, wassi, .sssssweiafssss
halMerais a Je(!, 1H. (J

-

.pl m.x

la 0- -'

0

. (4

a bulletin was posted at the Katy
shop? Thursday atpeBlfoa thajjlhex
...u , 1nmoA rriilnv. v
Gov. Curry,- - Monday telegraphed

President,Taft his reslgoaUoa as
govenor of New Mcxtco.

The fifth aqnuTtl jnveatloa e ho
Central Texas Dental Society was
heldTn Temple Saturday. a

An automobile route from (Denton,
via Slidell to Decatur, U the latest
suggestion which has been;advanced."

Mayo Woodall of HUlsboro has Is-

sued a proclamation1designating.Tues
day, March 30, .as a general cleaning-u-p

day for the "Uy.
The rain which fell In Taylor fTinay

afternoon was accompanied by a se-

vere Windstorm, which did consider
able damage in that vicinity.

Tho Attorney uenerai naa approrca
the $25,000 Issuo of Hamlin city water
works bonds, and they are now being
engraved by a Dallas firm.

Tho total receipts from "Tag, Day-sal- es

last SaturdayIn Terrell amount-

ed to J603. This will be used.for tho
benefit of the public library.

An explosion occurred In Retd Mine
No. 1 at Adamson, Okla!, Tuesday
morning. A shot flrer named' George
'Petri was killed andtHe mine scfeo
Are.

PresidentTaft Tuesday sent to tho'
Senate' for confirmation the nomina-
tion of R.B. Creager, as collector at
Brownsville, for ..the port-- of Braxos
Santiago.

GeorgeThorndikcAogell, the"friend
dumb animals" and leaderIn the

humane educational movement In the
United States,died In Boston Tuesday,
aged 86 yearn.

It. is currently reported in Bridge-
port that'-lh- o final location survey for
the Graham-Stamfor-d extensionof. tho
Rock Island Is completed through
Young Coujitj;

Tho J, C Trees Oil company drilled
an oil well with j BOO-Wr- ca

paclty on Jeemsbayouf northeast ol
Moorings Port, La not farfrom the
Texas line, Friday

Eight miles more of theKaty.'fl,.Hew
track between Denlson and Atoka,
Olc. will bo open for traffic some time
thlsawcek, bringing the double track
within twelvo miles of Denlson.

Thctbullding for the newdtjrUgqt'
Ing plant fn Terrell Is beingconstruct

al

d MaAlaCTT-tarthe-Tlatrha8r1ewr-rt

ordered tmd will be pat In place aa
soon as the ,building la completed.

Buck Slroud of Groeabeck shipped
ten cars fatO head) of fat, steers tc
St Louis Monday. This shipmentoil
steerswas lea in ims city on, couob
seed mealand halls. " '

SecretaryArthur F. Fraacls of the
Trans-MIssisslp- Commercial Cong
rees has Issued theofficial call for the
iweaueut sastwii conveauoa.to tea
heite;ipe4tyer;Jaae1 to 32 c4 thk.

l. .Ir,:- -' ietM-lM.-

Marof Jok H. Bettaer o Tylar,,

fflSSSf--

eTa:9aSrAWla"Jay;aa4:wWM
there he will try te secare tke.:JL9if.
aseeilae. for Tvlen-

-':

prjOhRjimam jones, wne Dy an
historical' works and close aseoclaUess
with GeaeralRobert& te aad Gesv
Steaewall Jackson,galaed the title.

srtMiMn'-taerCfederacy.- dlei
edaeedar.,In Atlanta, Ga.. v

Drawiaga aad plans or the worWa
Srst airship''to be operatedby wke- -

leie eleetrlelty Were completed Satarv
dfLy, and next week eoastructlOB wUi
aegia ib me eanooo iaciory ot, uoq
Stevens, la New York.

Speetel dlspatches-fre- Berlla sUW
that the Luka-Anse-r pubUBhea the re-per-

that Count Forgacb,the Austra- -

Haagariaa Minister to Servla, has
beea aasasslnated.Nothing' ot a cea-msator-v

, nature Is obtainable.--"' ' 1 r7 ' p
tjaainnan aaruaa. tmapp orpine

laterstatQ commerceCommission and
Caarlee P. " Nell, - Cemmlssioaer ot
Labor, have been asked to mediate
tae;Wtrencebetween the Texasaad
PaeiHo Railroad Company and Its

who have threaCeaeato go oa
strike.

i'i m . .t.- - .. ii . Vi- -
m a bid ab me jr4i- - nfUVSuAlUftm

llesies Coal and Coke Comoaay. lo- -

aatedat.lienor,.Stateof.,CoahuJlatwo
Japanese miners were asphyxiated
had, damage jtp the amouatof apprex-ksalelr'iWO-

was done to the'saiael
-- .!- "" f

i The further stayof two weeks ef.tae
,tes la the three Waters-Pierc-e

teaseshas ,keea orderedby'lhe
IjJeHed States Supreme'Court.-- Th

sal stay ot execution was to have
$$$. Saturday., March..20, aad. was
lated to give the Waters-Pierc-e OU,

mpany ana uraoiey w. rawer ubm
ite a petition for v"

f, Dr. J. H. Eastland.,secretary,of the'
Parker-Pol-o Pinto" Coanty Medical 8e--t
eegr,w receiving aaw eauieBaeewg
W, the Northwest Texas'Medical .fe--'
atety, which win eeaveadat.Mlaefal
VTTsnev im jiytiu
K. fat aow belfeVe,tobea

oaferenee-.etVthelv- e

of the. Cesrtrs, AsaerleaacJRe.
ca wlU be held tsvaetlf . '",

1','At a meeUp:eClie:Ow
Cab la 0iBTllra'"Sri4. aiat,--ar-i

Bwnne w uuuii.'iaw fnwiwaeeeeai
eapttauais t7 mum. a sreal

aVtals eHyL "v r v,-

Tie, latestpfeee freak leslatsMi,
eed la Jtae Mlasowrt'Hea ,ki
JsfWKlH Jar;asssaed y; the Oqssr:

Mat rwa ' laerncsaT'isauMsmyj'-.Tss- t

i.al.aj btll.,W-eaM- ,l

. ..ssrsa w ar. sa -- a.Tar..j' .as- bst r r

Ec BB7i2usK6aa:BMs1iasas7aMsM'
laAsssssV JsBnOMst UhaayahVsSf YfMsasMsssisSBt ataa--l
mrmiTJs .i.zr .y?f:sej1" TTS'. , ; "a
XjtSM atHasanUaeaH f ikaaaS

gssjaacaxypsy us naf.xiifaiisuaa i

atsiaag. a VBBaiat,- - BaBlBva

. tJ U, 4 " - ' - t

t"'

O 0 e

A V A
TEF

Tobavojour.houei'baraeddovfsitonighti r.OM caa never tell' u
Inute snoji atitlBf Hjajfhappea; The

100 INSUREff? If not, do yoa ttgak It wottld be wiso to Lave tn
rsariea policy at oace? It moat decidedly pepy wisPandponsd
ioolish to be wlthoat laaaraacewhea thegangerof is always pre,
ent, when rnln ftay oaeat y t,ac Call oh asat our,

Office In WestTcxis NtIonl Bank

, Ha'rtzog& Coffee. .
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Your Stationery, .

Is yo- - silent representative. If .
yea sell flno goods that are te

in style aad' ot superior
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. FACTS
A '

SThenewsitems of home com-
munity; ' '

The in which.you aremost
interested. , '.

hWsAte;wedings; deathsof
the peopleyou know.

ThaiaIlir6ur own aid.
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Jones& McCowcnhaveopcntedup for, busi-

nessin Unbuilding first door eastof Coffee; :

&.Huckeba wherethey will be glad to meet

their customers.'They also
'

wish to thank
'. - ; '

thepeoplefor the liberal patronage given

them in the past and respectfully solicit a

conbnuance or same at their new stand

JONES &McG0WEN
. The Peepl That Want Your Business

- f
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Uk tbeNawSseaicProdwctipa

llteiGoboy, Indian andtheLady
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E&ster noveltlo8 and postalsat

Reagan. & o. o
D. R Strayhorn of Snyder

washereSaturday.'
Wall paperandpaints to your

lacing atReagan's. .'v -

WC. Shifllfett of SparentMBrg
was in town Tuesday. . .

TakeWard's Pink Blood and
Liver Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf

For sheet musio andtousibal
instruments go toPoeoy Musio
House. 21-l- f.

Wm and JoyoFisherattended
themeetingot the Scottish Rlto
Maspnsat Dallas.

Wear the Nettleton shoe,and
you will have thebeat. A,,P.
Mouonaia & uo.

P M. Watt, managerof the
WesternTelephoneCo., at Roe-oo-e,

washere Wednesday. ;

t

Jones& MoGowen againready
for business first door east of
Coffee & Huokeba.

A full line of all kind of
musical instruments, sheet mu-

sio at PoseyMusio House. 21-t- f.

t Dr. I.. Smitbof weajtherford,
eye, ear, noseandthroafe'special--

ist, is hereandwill remain until
tomdrrow night.

Let Reagan fill your prescript
tioffs. He will do it right apd.de-live- r

"
it promptly

J.B.Winn Of Gay Hill was;in
town ysterdayandpaid his, re-

apedto The Enterprisein a
" ' ""

Whj?"Tiorbnythe-best-8hoee-,-

The Neftleton, they look better
and last longej. A.-1.- MbTJon,--

' 0,ald 4 Co. . -

Visit the Easter Ssle gxyen by
theli. A. Ladies of the Christian
Church, 1st2nd an4 3rd of April.
At Boaners' New otore.

TheUtUa son of J. P Johnson,
whohasbeensuffering with' a
severe attact of pneumonli. is
improving. ...,

Wesell thecelebratedBish and
Gertepianosad6rgans.--P.Of-ey

Musip H6hse7 " 21-- tf

UB. H. Baird 6l Rosooe.was
here Monday the guest of his
brother,. Dr. J. Cf-Bair- d and
family.

S.. A. Hartman --w.as in town
Wednesday. He handedus$1.50
andsaid let Th,e Enterprise keep
coming. . c

Dr. Aronson of El .Paso,ex-

pert ppUpian. 1s here, and will
remainuntil the 30th. He can
be3een at Biles.A Gentry's, drug
store. ' '

We are stocking up ?witha
complete assortmen'f--of fresh
drugs and would appreciate afl

ehareM)f yourpatrons
' Biles 4 Qentry

,' P, Bonner had hJs spring
opening 'Wednesdaynight anda
large crowd were out to seethe
display ot neWj ana up-to-Ti-

spring goods, , .
You take no rialc when you

buy clothes from us, the. cloth is
guaranteedall wool, and we
guaranteethem to fit youaper--

feotly. A. P. McDonald & Co.

'Ji P. 'Greeri1 left Sunday night
for CorpusChriBti in answer to a
messagetelling him,that his son--

in-law- ,- Robert--Sohurbert,was
veiy ill. . 9 t

.
Yesterdaywas Wm Cook's70th

birthdayand he celebrated if by
having a number of his friends
eata barbecuesupperwith him.
May he enjoy many returns of
his natal'day.

T. E: CatheyreturnedWednes-
day frbm avisit to Lamesa. He
says a big rlia fell thereTues-
day afternoon 'and extended
as; far south as floash but not so
Heavy asatLames.

There will be servioesa the
Christian ohureh Sunday morn-la- g

at 11 and in theevening at
7:45. Subjectfor the morning;
"Thought. Sevening;"Home.
Yon areeordlaly invited to at-Isa- d.

"S. 8. Bledsoe; Pastor.

BtoaeUa!a Big Www in "The
Cpwbe Iadlan ad the Lady,"
positivaiy; the largestandbest of
stagsshew uaderoaavas trav-
eling. Desiffr -- aliis'' goiag, At
Big Spring?

r?ij qv ?.--."r,
n

Ono trallon of oarbon for oho
Jlir.ll- .- i T l ft N
uuiiai ai, xvobbii a. w v ,

Favorite HoadaoheTabletsare
the best, at Ward's. - 12-- tf

E. P. Turner, general passen-
ger and ticket agentof tho T. &

P. was here Wednesday?
Jones& MoGowen again ready

for buisness first door oast of
Coffee & Huokeba.

J.T. Johnson, managerof the
WesternWindmill Co., at Colo-- "

rado,was here yesterday.
W. J. Ayera returnedWednes-

day night from a visit to Mineral
Wells.

E. G. Bow, of Bells, Texas,an
expert sodafountain man, is now
in charge of the fount atJ. L.
Ward's.

B. and P. ClassProgram
Sunday, 'March. 28 09. 2:30 p. m.

Leader Otto Schaefer.
Song
Prnyer.
Subject; Temperance Lesson Prov.

23 29 36.
Sonp.
Tho woew of intemperance; By Miss

Mnble Bordman.
Why total abstinonco is tho only safe

course; By Archie Cole.
The value of pledgeBigning; Mrs. R.

E. McCain.

tin
Duett; By MIhs. Blanche" Sistrunk

4 ..I w .n...- - "a miss ina w lines,
Select reading; By W. S&Kennon.
Quostfons; By Mrs, R, E. AlcQaln.
Bong.

' Benediction. o

Fire, Lightning, C y o 1 o n e,
Plate Glass, Automobile and
Livestook Insuranoe. See

. R. T. Piner,
Big Spring, Texas. 23-2- t.

o
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tXkRnCiXXSSKl(w3)lBM
fiRSt STATE BANK

o "OFcBIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

i CAPITAL - . - $35,000.00
-w

We have a strong body of all home
' stockholderswhose responsibility give

absolutesecurity to depositors. Leave
your valuablepapersin our Iarge,roomy
fire-pro-

of vault; it's foryourconvenience

Officers and Directors e '
C. D. READ.President T. 8. Corrie, Cashier
A.B.JonesV.-Pr- es. L. V. Read,AssCash.

C. E. Bell, Barnard Fisher

. Our patronsreceive every
courtesyandaccommoda-
tion within the range of
conservativebanking.

wommmmmmmmmmwmwmwmwm
Land Bargain

For sale, 4 seotionB of land in
Dawson county; 00 per cent ag-
ricultural, two housesVplentyof
water, all fenced, small farm.
Price $8.00 bonus,'$1.00 to sUte.
For. terms call at this office.

Try Reagan'sreoeiptfopkilling
prairie dogs never fails. Free.

If you' have-n-ot met tfte rail-
road committeeand given your
subscription-t- the bonus, call ot
either one of the banksand Sign
,up for all you .are able to give.
If we fail to seourethe' road that
is now offered us ij. will hurt you.

Nice line of cigarsand tobacco-e-s

t Posey Musio HouBe.-21-t-f.
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Our BusyWeek

We are loo busy this Week to

Write an aiiut iU find time to

supply youfwants in hardware,etc.

if ; you "will let us know, them.

In fact, We,, are'always ready to

show you .through our- - immense

1 stock and to quoteyousbur prices

.which 'are th,e jVery- - lowest' in town
V

T he Weste,rn
Windmill Co.

Buy theBest--B- uy Hupioh
Eupion Oil has ood the" test and has been considered the
Highest standard gradeof oil gnTexasfor over fifty-tw- o yearssad
ftiU holds "the lead in the oil field. It is the only noa-explosi-ve

0 oil that is" sold barring none. '.".

Aijk your grocerfor Eupionand takeno other

l';
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Scrutinize trie Maxim.
A busytlorgyman declared recently

that Iho war ho got, thrqustf bis work
was by violating roost of tho. precopta

' hehadbeen taught In boyhood, fore--

Boat among them, "If you wantonny- -

thing done, do It yourself." The house--

keepermay takea leaf from his book.
For example, the taak which iho turna
ever to her daughterlightens ht?r own
handsand trains those of the Uttlo

. maiden. Tho mosUfatal precept.for,
"Biothor" to obscrro Is, "Whatovor Is
worth doing at all, Is worth doing well"

that Is, If "weir Is Interpreted to
mean "as well as yqu can do It." Here
la a place for her to use that Judgment
which comesso high In the markotsol
tho world and Is too often hold so
cheap In tho home. "As well as possi-
ble" is none too well when tho tnsk
Is making an apple pie or boiling a po-

tato; but tho woman who. dusts her
houso from attic to cellarevery day as
well as she can do It lacks a senso of
proportion. Sodoes she who. darns,a a
pair of 26-ce-nt stockings a half-hou-r n
week for three months. "A penny,
saved Is a penny earned" Is another
dangerous maxim, doctarcstho Youth'a
Companion, unless It' Is administered
with discretion. LChenp milk may In
voire large doctor's bills. Cheapeggs
Bay mean an uneatable pudding. A

(
tow'-wag- In tne kitchen emajr carry
withlt wastefad? beyond Its earing.
Women are learning, -- that bolng a
womaa demands some5 knowledge of
almost every subjectof modern

and that I Us no longer
..SOMlbleJoJtwstall tfle.useful precopta

of the past to solve the probloms of
the present. 2 "

d
The extraordinaryand practical'

baa attended the work of
well-endowe-d government-supporte-d

Jhe JlcjentJBc. tUJy,jI.
lUsesseand the systematic testof new

thods for the treatmentof such
ssshtiHeoas have hitherto resistedthe

sTorts and surgeons Is
aa of the most striking and promts--

lag featuresof present-da-y medicine..
la ths Unltedai.the saast,Impor-taa- t

at the few lasUtaUoaaot, thls.klnd
Js.theRockefeasrIftUtHr Madlaai
Research,founded In 19l5l bf Mr. John
St. Rockefeller. Under this endowment
iker'ls maintained"In New Yprk city

medical laboratory
bare tralned-tHvestlnter-

bw froa the carej ot'roatlae practice,
Wasnlfsl wort or taulilnr- - ara cem&as.'

" -- .y .pnj ureiremire iuwuob npwn ro--

farcieswhich deal with the,preven--,

Moa and careof disease. As 1a other
jjieatlftotnaUtaUons, where, effective
argaalsaUon and" adequacy ot material
equipment are most essential,remarks
Herbert T. Wade, la the American Ke-fle-w

of Reviews, so thatat the Rocke-
feller institute everythinghasbeen ar
waged hi order, that experbaeatal
saedlelne may be prosecuted under

jseadljtlons most productlreof good

',' Someot the devices by which lgnor-aac-e

tries to "deceive Intelligence are
amusing. The largestcoal field la the
"United StatesIs that ' which extends
hemCasper"andDouglas, Wyo., north,
ward! to the Canadian line. Under the

JWLShfc
at certaincharacterand situationshall
s withdrawn from homestead entry,
Savestlgatlon oC this, field has lately
keen made by government geologists.
The coal here appearsIn what Is
kaown as "blankot veins," which Ho

aearly parallel to the surface; so that
an.outcrop appearing on one side of a
hill is likely to bo found on the other
'sldo at the same elevation. But many
ot the ranchoriandwould-b-e settlers,
maintaining that "coal lands," under
the law, arc only those In which the
coal appearson the surface, have gone
so far as to levol the tops of bills to
cover outcropping coal veins, under

1 the delusion that they could decelvo
the geologists.

w Herculaneum lies under the modern
Villages ot I'ortlcl and Hcslna. In at-
tempting to excavate the buried city,
the Italian government Is encountering
the problem of the property rights of
the people who llvo on the modern
level. The legal theory Is that a land-awne- r

owns an Inverted ' pyramid
whose apex Is the center ottho earth

everything under him Is 'his. But
who iuherltB the property rights of the
subsoil town which was buried 2.000
years ago jA jawjajisnillng
by right of eminentdomain the ground
from under the Ileslna landowners, or
at leastthe treasuresit may1 conceal.

A- - scientist has made a calculation
about the time it will take to fill tho
world with all tho people It will hold.
The presentpopulation ot the globe Is
supposed to be about 1, 67,000.000,and
be estimatesthat tho'maxlmum of the
tahabltaats that can be sustainedon
the entire land surfaceof the earth Is
t,fti.6M.GA0, aad this figure will bo
TeaebedA. D. 271; or In about 180

jsara. .
eC Msaia u a aae young

Pity besjetatheseMghty spell!

A
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NEWS FR0A1
K'

OVER TEXAS
Davo Klltschlck of Ilallctsvilfq, Tex.,

5ged 73, fell between some cars nt
f.o3l, AVednosduy morning, and was
instantly klilod- -

Mrs. Elisabeth Payne, of Waxa
hachlo. celebrated her
anniversary. She was bom In Indiana
and canto to Waxahachle thlrty-fiv- o

years ago.
SergeantCortes, tho lender of tho

nsurroctlonl8ts in Cuba, and hls"wholo
bond, surrendered Thursday to tho
Mvll authoritiesof Reraodlos,in Santa
Clara Jroylnce, , , . t i

The City Council of Dublin met In
--egulnr session Wcdnosday night and
appropriated the sum ot 1600 from the
general fund for the purchaseof a new
chemical wagon. ago

Tho City Commissioner of Dcnlson
has ordered 100

olectrlc lights placed on the .streets the
at onco In addition to tho arc lights the
already in service.

KIre nt 2 o'clock Thursdaymorning
In Texarkanapartially destroyed the
Uecch Street Baptist Church with
practically all Its furnishings, causing

loss ot about. 125,000.
A rnovo Is on foot to construct a

concroto bridge across Bushy Crock,
hear Torrell, In connection with tho
mile of model road now being con-

structed undor Government supervi
sion.

An average speed ot twenty-thre- e the
miles an hour over muddy, roads,
through rain and.several stops for sup
plies, Is the record made by w. H.
Bachler a cattleman of San Angola.
frorii "Dallas to" San Angelo In hfs"new
automobllo purchased In Dallas Thurs
day. bill

Dr. A. E. Flowers, secretaryof the
Texas Thoroughbred Association, said
Friday that the soring racing dates
hare,not' yet been decidedupon. The
horsemen, he says, are trying to ar-
range for the opening of tho clr
cult at San Antonio Instead of at
Beaumont as had!been announced..

The work "of. renumbering every lea
residence trnd' business"bonife; ln'TSc- - get
Kinney, In accordance with the new
city directory receatlyfgottenout, baa
begun.' After this Is completed new
.treat signs will $6. placed, using, tho
samesystem la vogue la Dallas and
otherscities. .

Assistant Attorney aewal-Studa- r,

a Austin Friday, finished the hy
forma for the. Issuance! C.

drainageboadscasauthorisedby a re-

cent law. No sucn bonds have ever
been Issued In Texas, and Assltsant
Slud'er has foiiad his taak laborious.
Severallssues.forSQathjrexas:coaa
ties hlfigeoa' pie completion, of-thi- s

work.
..CaUeeter ef Cstetes-'Bweref-ae

Antoaicr, has a Boggestlon "for the
establishmentof a tuberculosissani-
tarium.

Is
He recommends the United

States Government and theStateof.
Texasunite In the purchaseot 50.000
acres In the Devil's River Canon fa
Val "Verde County for a National 'Park
of the Southwestand for the estab-
lishment ot a tuberculosissanitarium.

Organization ot everyschool,district
of Texas Into an association,the pur,
pose of which shall he the promotion
ot good Toads work, the fostering ol
educational,enterprises, the training
of the youth along lines that will best
befit 'them for future work on the
farm and other Jjelpful projects, will
ba the object of a movement to ibe
launched by Superintendent T. CB,

Coaslas!of the DepartmentofEduca-Uon- .

ia-sa-aay

exposed places In and about Dallas
Monday morning. During the lattet
part of, the.night the wind-die- down,
and as it was clear, everything was
favorable to the frost, thoughthe ther
mometer was not much below 38 ot
'4U

The Indications are that' the ""Gov-ernme-

of Cuba Is .not in a fair waj
to crush promptly the Incipient revo-
lution which broko out In the' province-o-t

SantaClara Monday, night -

AiC.a meeting ot Albert Sldnoy
Johnston Camp'. United Conreder
ate Veterans, resolution's were adopted
expressive ot appreciationof the kind'
ly fceUng expressed by President
William H: Tatt toward the people of
tho South, and inviting him to visit
Paris,as tho-s,- ict ct Albort-Sidne- y-

Johnston Camp when he comes to
Texas.

The Frisco has made Brownwood n
proposition whereDy it will beautify
the grounds to the east ot and adjoin-
ing their passengur'station by making
same a flower garden, provided the
city will give free wator. -

Two firemen were painfully, but not
seriously, burned while fighting fire
which destroyed tho lumber yard of
the Boyuton-Tlm- s Lumber Company,

vator and nine residences, causing a
loss ot about $CO,000, In Ft. Worth,
Thursday.

The executivecotnmltteoof the Cat-th- o

Kaisers' Aspociutlcn met at associa-
tion headquartersin Ft. Worth Thurs-
day to organise for tho year. Fort
Worth was selected as the next place
ot meeting.

oa.ios credit men will make a
strong bid for the 1910 convention et
the National Credit Men's Assoclatlea,
84 In their efforts la that behalf they
will have the hearty et
the Fort Worth Credit Men's Asaeeta-tloa- ,

and the Dallas Chamber ef Ceav
merce.

totakoJ.tbjuCrouchl?ool.companr's.srsia e!e

ONE KILLED ; FOU R HURT

' m, .

ROllNlDlHOUaE OF RAILROAD
erruc rc CiTAI.ITVOR. "4

PHANAQE 13 WRECKED.
"

'
Vf

TORNADO SWEEPS LAKM
u

Estimated Financial Loss $7S0O
Telegraphsnd Telephone Pelts

Swept Down. t

Iredo, Tex.. March" 24. A wind
and rain tornado of some proportions
struck this vicinity TuesdayBight at
7:30 o'clock. The round house ot the
Mexican National Railroad was"

one porsoa killed" and
four others Injured; tho orphan

ot tho Sisters of Guadalupe,
situated on Loma Vista Heights,
was completely demolished, hut

little walf occupants escaped
falling walls and were rescued by

willing hands from the debris.. The
estimated financial loss 1b 175,000;
though the storm lasted .only fifteen
minutes. Telegraph and telephone
poles were swept down and wires
north, aro all out. of. commission. . TM
storm was felt as far south, a t
Jarlta oa the National Railroad.

Collects for Young Farmers,
Little Rock: The SenateTuesday

passed the Bellamy bllL providing for
appropriation of $160,000 for taf

establishment of four (agrlcuKural a
colleges la Arkansas. The' 111 has
already passedthe House and, it' Is
"understood.'wliLlw; signed 'hyJtWr,
Oovernor, who advocated four agricul
tural BCnooiS IB rib Hienpav. abo

was Indorsed by the Arkansas
Farmers' Union. a

Heavy Wind, at Cerslcana.
Coralcana: A very heavy jrlad" aad"

rain visited Coralcana early Tuesday
night Fears are entertained that Ia
damage was done over the ooaatrjr.
The telephone service is badly-erl- p-

rrom ngntning. anaj it is swea
cohnbctlons. Ta town bo davaga

has been reported farther thaafe
tearlng.pt the tin root from the aaera
house, the roof heing blown teto the
streefNo one was hurt. ,. ,

Taft Replies to Texas Camay .

Paris: A lUsr hasibeea-- reaatvad'
Albert Bldner JohaatbaCaai; tf.

V4,. frajBs the iwcreterrqtyraatdMit
Tan, acJtnowieagrsgreceipt;n usy
viutloa to come to Paris aad. M;
guest wjea he vlsta-Texaa Jtffcmr
ter sUtes that the Presldeatdoes met
contemplate. vUlUBg-Texaa- la tktjaear

' ?& 'futue.. -- v " sT
:w

BtoArteisA.Walafttto.Fam raec
Corpus Christ: TKrcbjfCaflaU
ta the artesian belt "ass'J

demonstratedby the bringlag Ia,;ot a

llLr tl "ttJ
gallons'per'minute, The well lsabont

..

700 feet deepand;'the.wate otxcajc
lent character. t

.' Ta Ship Strawberries.
Tyler: From reports recelvedrtroam

rowers owlthin a radius of ten jtelles
af 'Tvler. strawberries will be ready
for shipment In. jarge. .quaatlUis) "be
tween the Eth ana iota 01 Apnii; xne
crop gives bromUe of extra eaallty
and sue, while the yield, by reaseaeC

Increased acreage,will probably be .a
third largerthan last season.

tl
inn tffr. SJwiUlrun Blu-lfV- .

Paris: The surveying party, .whleh
was ta cainp last; week at thessouth
of Klomalla, ,a Red Rlver.survylnff
a line south la the direction.of Clarks--
vllle. stated'that, the Banu re waa
having the survey made to run: front
rtelnverfleld. . ,

to Tulsa. Okla. ' V 1- - V - ' ' i- -

tr" J
Quarantine Against Mexlee?

.Austin j StateHealth Officer TSruav
by Tuesday .received a telegTaafctroB
State Quarantine Officer Florence at
Galveston, conveying laferraattoaithat

ilospltaL
Sorvlco had Imposed uari)Btlae.
against Mexico, beginning April l

- --T
Want Santa FeExtentloif.

. Wtberferd The Jackaboropoerd
of Trade is- in cpmmuplcatloa ,wkh th
Board.of Trade ot Cleburne aaa tae
Commercial Club of this city, regarding
the nronosed Santa Fe extenstea ta--

the northwest out'ot Weatheford.--

The JackBboro people are very anxleus,
to cooperate In the matter,

Tao Day ir Athens. .

Athens: Saturday was Tag Day.
in Athens, '' Handsome' matrons and
pretty maidenstagged submissive men
throughoutthe day and received some
hlnrTVeru5J33TWnrwiffu ti?rtalr'

interest and onorgy. This money Is
to be used la beautifying the ceme
tery.

Kidnaped Boy Returns.

Cleveland, Ohio, tittle WlhHe
Whltela, who has caused the. peVee
ot the entire country endless worry
since be was kidnaped treat school Je,
8haroa, last Thursday, was returned
to'hla father atheHebeaUadeabetel
here Tuesday night at 8:ie o'cloekT

Oas FleM is EarfareM.
Henrietta: Twe more, gas

4-

fROfiAfCj KNDINCI OF DREAM;

NevertWlett, Editor feflevei it Per--

tends' Some Geed Luck.

, The dream of an unknown Ksssas,
editors t,

Shewas dressed In green, and a ser--

nent of olP gold and with red eyas
encircledher arm. Her hair was very.

"black" and toose. -- Her eyes, black ana
deep, secnicd to Besrcn me inrougn

she hold my hand la Vers and
looked up from tho palm shehad beea
reading.

"Tour death will come suddenly,"

she said. '
"Will It bo n, raMroad collision or a

hotel flrer wo Inquired.
"I cannot say," eho said, but It will

bo so suddenas to be painless."
just then wo awoke, becausesome--'

body was punching us In the ribs and
saying: "Get on your sldo of the;
aed and let me have my shareot the,
quilts." ,

!

But we havebeen thinking about Jt
since; and we believe somebody Is go-

ing to pay his subscription In advance;
KansasCity Journal.

'COVERED WITH"HIVE8.

Child a Mass of Dreadful Sore, ltch-- (
inn. irrttatlha Humor for li Months

Little Sufferer In Terrible Plight?

DUtase Cured by Cutloura.

"Mr six iear old daughterhad th
4readful diseasecalled hlvea for twi
vaontbs. She becameaffected by play?
lng with children who had It By,

scratching she caused large sores
which wore Irritating, Her body was

complete sore but It .was worse oa
her'arms and hack. We. employed a
physician who left medicine but It did
aBthelp-heraa-

d rtriesVseveral:reaioj
dies bu wtthoat afalU Seeing, the
Cutlcura Remedies advertised, r
thought! would try them. I gave her

hot hath dally with Catlcmra Soao
and anointed her'body with Cutlcura
Ointment The first treatment
UevedUkeItching and lsTa short thai
the diseasedisappeared, Mrs. Georgi

Fridhoff, Warren, Mich,, June 81

and July 3,1998."
ratut.Dnt ACarauCoi.Sala.ITop,.

---'FLlAtANTFO.'pAUIEf;,.-

TBBBBBBBBBslsBBa r' .BBBBBBBBBa

' N""'' rBSV' .iBBBBBL
r a l

9V4sHHbP i
w y

AIbTbI 'BVlsslBBa

one et, da ,jprCa)ja bare Sa

v..yr. u .jju itWhy" the vt DevwC
"A charsalng geatlwitwrahewt:fear

yearseM, need to passsay hoaseevery
,.:'- - .f vt.. 'Mrf-m- w -- tj

eataic.andgavea psany M
aua.eaaa,saornina;wnen we partes., ."! I nail! bli'.mnlkw .ramiaated
se"rnotrto sjiveaay aore"saoaey to
baJBl ;,Thenext ssomtegTdid hot pre-ae-

ibaasaalneaar.Hedid notvseai
to notice the oealsatoa. The intceeea
Jsir'aar, when: --the. "eaay was-- net
idvtn'to hiss be said nothing. But ea
ae BsernJaset. the thirdday, when the

'ipeaaWlwasnot torthoolngfhe-sUlo-a
a te bm aadwhispered: 'Wbat's the
utter. Ain't yoar husband worklngr

vii - is -j 'i'i".- -

What-- is regarded' eusiatett
eat(rBtlU la nag is that, takenbyvab
M0n..mwt --Judet.
the terms of whieh are aa Joaewer
fsV this book aid the coaleatataeVii i
aC,,aad by the woBderful worka thitl
.Oed bath mlracnkJutly wroughtJa the1
heavenanoveandthe earthbeneath,la ;l

Btxdays and six nights, I, do sweac

r.t.Mii.iiti, in.. - i- - ...i.i.itrrvwau.v, ,vas vi tu, numa(a;uij.
.ey. m7"7jeT-aHee-y exeoawtae"
laws of this Isle justly between,party
aaf pany as indifferently aa the her;
Hag backbone doth ? la the midst of
the' lab- - So heln tao find ut tii
eatents.ofila.book.M JJ

. r , ,
t - - ""LESS MEAT' " it

Advlee of Family PhysletaR.
A V-

fermerly people thought meat.nee--1

sjaeary tor strength and mascalar
Wer. jj
UTbe manwho worked hard was

have beeabreagbt'.'m.' 'at HenrlenaJfiSSiu
wKhm the1 last Uwee days. '''V7,'V

"1

aa'-b-e

seed 'to require meat two or thread
times a day. Sclesee has teaad eat
(BWerentlyi V- - V,

It la nowa common thing for a'faav,
ayphysician to order lessmeat,aa la
the; feliowlng letter from a N. T. man.

tT bad Buffered for years with dvaV
neeela and nervousness, My physiclaa'
aaviaea me- - to eat Has meat
ayeaayiecde,generally, I tried
whiga to take the place et my
breakfast ofchops, fried potatoes.
Mt: got no relief antll I, tried G

jajs?5. - - , tp ,
-- "rf

usjhk urape-iNCK- S jot
eerealpart of my meals for two'yeara.
I iam.now a wtH .man. Orsi-fa- a

benefited my healtb far. Store.thaa'.th'Q
. worth ot ae I 4tkatfpw, &

5 "3iy wire aad ebUdrenareheal

'mrpae-Hirts- i
'- - jr-- W7

-- fWstl tamUBBaa" 'amkamm Uh. mnrtsili
, rm w aavawavaa

W Ckaae-Nat-o that: would W
aeatofnl net' to sBMWle4eWlt,r,Mt

crf;

"TURN: AbWOT FAlifPtAY;

at Bemehew Mrs.'ewtyvvef Ceiidnt
See the Pslht

A young friend eK mine,a Jollf. c8a-vlyl- al

soft of a chee, getfearrled
and! at the end etherst

week, oponlecelvinghis salaryot fSe,

he went home, gaVe his wife $18, and
nt ixrn for himself.
Ot course,shethought thatwasWve--;

iy, dui 10 aer asioutuiOT.
endof. the second weekhe handed1her
ealy two dollars, keeping 120 for hlav
self.

"Now, see here, John." she said, In-

dignantly, "how do you suwrose I am
going to menage oaUwb dollars a
weekr

, "I doa't Jtaowr I am sare. ; my
dear," he answered,sweetly. "I had
a terrible Uae of It last w;eek m--,

'aelf."
Gee, but wasn't he "the mean eld

thing! 8eattle Argus.

INADEQUATE. ,

rssaaaaTBate

I t xasdtJv - -

Doctor Moak Did those maetard
Blasters that I'leftseemto reHeve'the'
nalna la yoar ehest to any 'conslder-art-e

degree?
Ostrich Wen. no; I can't say that

tfcey aare;, bat (apologetically) Vr
jaaiaaxAtyTteCvtaesaj '

Every Wenwn Will Be Interested,
T0 wail Wa ataUa d--. Ik. tv.aV Tu..Bie? 'KS ueTalkUwTa

peruua.yiwaai tn care lerwemaa'sSterirerMherrarars-- atjbtka:
ateter.At aH DvafkiM or fer malfW

p.-- (
A Sad reek.

That'jwaa a bad break. TA. Greea

3rtt waajtr ,
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,aaya: For eomatlme I was iZ

noyed with. 'sharp twlngci across the
small e my,.back and lrregularW
sagesot the kidney secretions. Siaee
nslns; Doaa'a Kidney Pills I am fre.
from these treuMea

Sold by all dealers.-- 50 cents a hex,
Fester-Mllbu- ra Co, Buffalo. N. Y.'

7 "JP1eclnrO,th,ePrayer.
Of cwflous prayersa writer says "i

havehearda laymanutter this petition
daring the prayer: 'O, Xqrd. bo.tioa
with Us In our upslttlngsan.our down-rising- s'

a variant ot the text lnthe
psalms. Tho knowest my dowsstt-ting-s

and mine uprisings.' A minister
aaoastonaay latroaaeeda Latin sea--
teaee Into hla prayer, and forthwith
proceededto translateIt Another saia-Ister.-la

his ear)ydays, experiencedcon--'

atderabledtteeatfywith the long prayer
before the sermon. Ja nonconformist
eharehesthis aauailyoccupiesa'eear
ter-e-f aahoarfhut TBg before thls.pe-rlod.ha-d

baeareachedhe was wound
,Bp4-,oMM?7''-bBs-

: tn1 thtftdl.
lemma, hestartled his hearerswith the
wards: 'Andiaow, O Lord, I win re-

late nato thee a little anecdote!'"
o .:
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a dry goods firm was burned out la
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Inserted the foUqwlng
In a feeal paper:

We :deelreo extendearaynpathy
to ear respectedcompetitors In thelr

the hope
that-- their affairs may teoarbe so ad--

JiiBtedM-tojaaabtt.thaaJQ.coR-

baelatuwHbOwtlaadee loss ot urns.--
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Otrard Chmbr. 0l of a wealthr 1m- -

poc$ wu awardedA memberthlp In the
riujter ot the 0mlnl, a secretoranlia--

a. w Tu4hbkw lAa PVikbt wwi. n
"Sity was xclu.lve. only aven bolnK
SoJtted. The tnMnbera wore known aa
5wiona7 A held and each
SSJiF w awarded the "cal of dea-"- S

Chaaibe-,W- Wtd to pJ - a
JSrtod aa a Bailor and notief'xoot'-ln- '
frertt America ror a year. he

to be atTied to year"a
Hie. He rnuet.ipakehla.own Jlvlne;

and keep 'everything a aecret.
aupercargo on an ocean.frelicht-inboun- d

for Urania, South America,
loaded with rtM tor enemies of that,

captured and thrown.
BTdSnieon. MarTaa Boatos. adopted
teuchter of tJen. Bostoe.-- ministered to
?TrzZZ:r.i.m ck mad a atrosK Imorea- -
Soe the other. Jwr waa seaunced
tidti. Capt Pllaro freed All

with Oen. Barado's rebela,
Cambers beUyt ade a caataiiw Capt.

died of ferer. Marin accompanied
wTeodrtVburtal. 'In a fteree battle Bar-d-o

defeated Bostoa. Jerry frustrated an
to assaaelBataOen. Barado. Ma-rieT-

reported mtastajr. and thought
VrTi t.a. nenltal of Urania, wasw? -5- m-T7 rrrii;- - ....mc.i,
Jefry reeognlawl Martaa Bostoa. a tjrls--

, SS.Theesa&'ayaeMBna'Wsha.KalBe&th
Amertoan ewjHaeer ararise

aM. The plotters took Marina Into Vera
Crus secretly. Jerry ,foowlnf. He hur- -

- &ea to Mexico City, thaengineer
to resume,the chase. Chambersreceived

ti-

M
VL

.Then

Chambers.

'Xexlea. Mike. the.eagfeerrtrailed, the
futures to Jlmlaes. At BseaJonJry re.

to search,for a. Wet gold
SaXSleand Mike eawpea.ln.the inaou-taln-

They dlacovered an old hermit
eaiuag himself Jose, wnp gave themna

ir vwnwiadce ef lost mine. Their
Sorts were vaaueeeaefuU Mike wis sent
to the village tor provisions and return-la-c

she found Chambers delirious with
lr nurMd-Ttti- H faackto-hea!th.tB- y

tolling one of the (letters they found

of the abductors. Marina and Jerry con-
fessed their. teva,for each other. The0.a nn turaad over to the authori
ties. Jerry. belniTBtHl. compelled by ills
orders to search for the lost mines re-

tarded to the mountains, leaving hla
sweetheart-- Mike refused to accompany
him. After days ofrtwarchlng. Jerry, his
preparation to depart made,stumbledon
Ueteetmine. He departedfor El Paso.
Te..At,,El Paae,Chaniber receivedaftrlaaa.aew ordWaad

CHAPTER XXIXw Continued.
"Well. Marks, re8 yoa. --You

see, thereare,some things In.coaneo--
ttoa wtUt'tUgiaHMtfteM mfatr A mine
tkaM'sfcall sotW 'able to clear up at
ta'BioeJltratatCB
M X regrtt ltfMt be aacrileed to
stVi, ttvftOmCtioFw1ta It Yes,
TfcXki.w.:JwPO(nted," he

Aer iialr.
, Jt4yo'weekft Juive pie cei ao far

fL

aaataea wave n swaoae, wouaa youi
.,0 (ersytm;lwWa AI kaewiyou'd
faf so ssd

"I aave setsaid so Jerry, dear. I
wtttjoaio-- f '
-- Now. little glrUyeia .mutt be rea--

-t--! I rtM'-feaV- e throwa lCaway
avefore I Mteres."

o ffYou kaow I love-ta- e smoke of aj
wr." paw,!! ,tkftt,?a ota--

vsj to do wltk the'iiropesedrldf. Jer--
sjL dear, oaa'tyou 'put pC that bust--

KjJBft the tfcere waa a rapping at the
wor, Maris reloaded, Ultlag a
ftehr"ef if YftUr frow a bellboy.

iff. JafyB)4rMri,.
iom te ua parMTf, ana ae nas

at tie Baoaeywltk'htsa. W1H you give
--ftfcsHpsTp,!
tncapt a4atteattVe."
TWayf stCataiyf SkU Jerry, aid be?t i pocket. If there ever
wis a saaa ealok of thongbt Jerry

a&bert waetaatmaa at th'U mo--
wmmx. rrpteawsajf to aavea aimcuit
f taetec d la
4Mlac Ma kalte Hd eattiag a koe
w ais sr"artr-ott!-fc-e

1 bavo los all my change!
fe,,Marlma,pwefb weatoa excited-V- ,

exbtbiUas tbo bole lahis pockett to tie bo: "111 see you later,'
vy.M ' '. .

Ajtot-fofj- L aJawfoatfalXJa tba
aAllwar. i

'"Wee wlht'ogclalpiea'fleB. Bos-'t-a.

eytlac M ezteadlaKbis hand
; Jem(r? jWoHfare afraid roa woufd

Wt be baek'te ttase to' start prompUy
"aovsstMspW.ioah The carriage

wi-t- lai' flfc. iew.w , ,

i"l Ut. tboobt of something
' Ineportaat," Jernr stam-are-

faad 1'tl raa.along and tell
Mike tie H, ril seethat Mike doesn't

rM pee yoa latprl" He wag gone,
we 4eer eieoisig 'tbarply after him,

"tra Up gpa'sial or Karlaa coald re--
err fveea tipir bewlWemeatbe was

yaXL'ymtMKm, a it ef stairs.
s-- 0OsWr, HfeUaK a freth

r,: waa vaJtsat;fer him,
"jfev aaoUaar-;- paid be, proffering

1Ma.p4Msrabr,v

H jTWbea are yoa people going to

r52?r
f'.imn. wboa .are wo people

. alt of we are aeia' la a
Mi'!iryattjfor jwr 'ioaette'

sbsaaw"MsB o!j-- ,
W.abW to.aoeoaipsny.

jflPwHjIltABJU JmIsTl'apsltla.a ba'tbowabt
- W Is PsfMssp

sjasBsssssi
Wf W"aafc sSpstSJapwr d gSBBBsW fweSsfalaaaasi MsHsaNaad

alMspr'
aaaf sbapMsbsTpisi ilii'n --infai'" tea.
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and VJI drift along later. Why, I
wonldnt haveyou lose a dny up there
on the beautiful coast for a good1
many thousand dollars no, sir, not
for the San Dlmas gold mine. Really,
Mike, you hurt my feelings when
ypu"

I "8ay," began Mike, a picluro of
mingled Interest, doubt and surprlso,
"what In'thodtvll are you up-t- any
way? What's gettln' through you?
You are gettln' to bo more 'a' more of
a Chinee rebus ovory day."

"Yes I know, Mike, and Have
you a matcht"

"Your cigar's lit," and Mike fairly
roared with laughter. "But," and he
started towards the stairs with a de-
termined look In hts face, "we shall
seeaboutthis, sir, Olneral Bostosmay

" wura or so 10 say.
After Mike had disappeared from

Yiew, "Jerry's brain began to ,work
with lightning rapidity. He paced
across the floor, hts beadlowered, and
ttieaswBwtorJikjy towastheidpor.

'Til d6 It I'll ha to dolt!" he
said to himself. "It wilt raisethunder,
but I can't help It. Damn a Gemini's
luck,, anyway! ".and he slammed the
acreendoorbehind him with a bang.

When Mike and the general'entered
the rotunda arm In arm Jerry Cham-
bers waa leaning againsta building In
an'alley half a block, away t
these Instructions:

"Again have ye performed well, faith
ful one of The Oemlnl; but "Ve have not

to your
priceless Personality. To the best of your
ability ye shall ,do aa now directed:

"Beginning at two o'clock In the aft-
ernoon of the nineteenthof September,
VBt. ye shall become as avagrant la. as
a penniless, roving tramp Is. For six
months, or until two o'clock In the on

of the nineteenthday of March,
1500,' ye shall not poaeeaamoney of any
'denomination:' ye must earn only ''your
food, your lodging, and your clothing.
Nor shall ye.be compelled to work; ye
may beg as the beggarbegs, but ye may
beg only for 'food, for lodging, or for
clothing. 4 o

"Within four hours after ye receive
these Instructions ye shall be beyond
the corporate limits of the City of El
Paso. It Is the command of all Oemlnl

yraayhooae.taPortiand. Oregon, awl
ys must not pay railroad fare. The six
months specified shall be spent la the
Pacific 'Coast States--- of the? American
Union Callfdnua, Washington and Ore-
gon. Should ye at any time within this
nerlod be taken HI or otherwise become
iileapaHtatedvTe.ehallbecome an j object
or puduc cnartty.

"Promptly at two o'clock in the after-
noon of the nineteenthday of March. UM.
ye shall Inquire at the office of the Hotel
Florida, In the City of Los Angeles,

envelope addressed to Rod-
ney Graves. The contents of lh! en-

velope 'will give ye further Instructions.
"May the spirit of Rodney Oraves guide

ye well, and the love and profound ad-

miration of all Gemini keep your spirits
and couragehigh."

0 CHAPTER XXX.

Jerry Chambers, the penuries
tramp, raache the westerncorporate
limits Of El Paso a few minutes be-for-e

"four o'clock thatC afternoon. He
felt the vagabond from the tips of bis
toes to the crown of bis head. He felt

Taeo-thsw-f- hls tuff felt the coward.
the criminal. He knew that Marina
Bostos was she ever more precious
to htm than now? was suffering, aad
that be was tJesole and direct eause
of Iter suffering. He knew that Oen.
Feroandet'bostos aad Mike O'Connor
were worrying over his absence, and
that the three wo.uld carry heavy
hearts with them, to San-Pieg-

o, .He.
was not giving5 much thought to what
might happen to himself, and bis de-

spair was so pronounced that he cared
but little what fate had In store for
him. ,

" ''Capt Jerry Chambers, right-han- d

man to the nresident of a republic.
possessorof a nation'sgreatestexpres
sion of gratitude

m
and nonor; son 01

a mnltt-mllllonalr- discoverer of a
gold mine, qwner of the heart of the
bxjstwpraatj'lniall theworld a.tramp,
and outcast!" he mused, as he Bat be-

side the dusty road a few feet beyond
a post thft) marked the'western end
of the city. "I am a fairly respectable-lookin- g

tramp now, but these new
clothes will bonlco and clean in a
few hours, I don't think."

He lay at the roadside, dreaming
and pondering, until the light began
to twinkle in the city. Then, with a
heart as heavy a burden as mortal
ever bore, he trudged across a field
to a railroad'track a mile or so away.
He walked along the. track for several
miles, when hosa lights in-- email
house a few hundred yards to the
north. He was very hungry and be
determinedto apply at the house for
the beggar's first bite,

As be unlatched the gate the ugli-

est, fiercest-lookin- g bulldog lie bad
ever aeea staek bJs vigilant nose
arouad the corner of tie boose aad
epaHtedaa onlaoas growl. la aa In-

stanttie gat fljjH (atebedagain,wKb
Jprry oa tie amaue.

kph.mmtttjm M, la W
aaoat friendly toaoa. aaapplarbis n--

ypjg TbajfrwfrTaaaed '
3BsTlTo',wePa-a-w "'-- ? r --t

roood doggie, aJoe
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"I Reckon You Have Some (dee What a Hots Thief alts In This Neck o'
the Woods."

ry was looking Into the face of a big,
raw-bone- d man of middle age. What
do you want?" the householder asked,
eying tho new-come- r very closely.

"I'd like to get a bite or so to eat,"
said Jerry. "I'm aa hungry as "

"Clear out. cleaiPout!" snapped the
man, advancing towardsthefepcewith
a vicious look In hts eyes. "You
don't look like a tramp."

yil trade a good 25-ce- cigar for
a sandwich," 'saidJe'rryT'bls 'legs trem-
bling. , ;

The man leaned on the fence and
subjected.JerrYlQ-ih- e keenestlnapec-Uo- n,

and began to mumble: "Smooth-
faced six. feet well dressed good
lookln' "' Then he sboutetd so loud
that Jerrywas startled: "Bill, 6b, Bill,
come 'ere 'a' tee If be don't answer
the 'BcrlDUoa. Then to Jerry: "You
stand right where you are and doa't'l
make any gun play, or you'll wlsb you
badn'tl" -- . .-- ,.., . ..

'Jerry stammered something In hfs
bewilderment, 'but the' man, heedless
ef the words, merely shook his head
confidently, all the time keeping'his
eyes on him. "BUI," a fierce-lookin- g

man with a flowing black mustache,
Joined the man at the fence'.

"What's' up, Dick?" ho asked.
"Squint at this feller an' do a HUlo

thlaklnV
BUI went out of -- the yard and sta-

tioned
J

himself within-si- x feetotJer
ry. Ater a carefulbead-to-foo- t sur-
vey he said: ,

"It can't bo fur off, Dick, I'm
damned If It kin, Qlt out that 'cro
paper."

Dick pulled a sheet of paper from'
his pocket and glanced over It, fre-
quently lifting his eyes to Jerry, who
stood dazed,unable to understandthe
unusual proceeding.

"Qlt the shurf." he finally said;
"he'll soon set things straight"

"The sheriff!" gasped Jerry. '.'What
?". " .

"That's, right show yor inneroence'
laughed Blil, who a few minutes later
waa riding towards El Pasoas fast as
a saddlelMs hprsecould carry bim.

"What the devil does all thismeanVf

cried Jerry.
"You'll soon gee'saldDick. "Lean

up agatbit 'era tree and keep your
bands at your side. If yoa make a
move 111 gjre'you a pUl," aad the big
Ba tooV a jevolverr from bis

Wb wbo do yoa think, I am, for
beavea'spafc" ajaaaWJerry, sow as
wbito f '.a gMat,

'ee MW, libya'wao I
kaow yoa arp," growled Dfek, la a
volee MM aWet tC Jerrr W

.feet "The shurfll soon tell," and If
you're bim me 'n' BUI '11 be Jus' a
thousand better'off. An' I reckon you
have some idee what a hoss thief gits
down.la this 'ere neck o' the woods, I'flgger." "

"Horae thief! For heaven's sake,
I'm not a,horse thief! 1 never stole a
thlnv In rr.tr lltot Thl. la mUtnlrA
and you'll soon find It out, too!" Jer
ry's face was red with anger and In
dlgnatlon and his brain was so hot
that his fear of the man became.dis-
pelled. "This will go hard with you,
even If you have got the drop on me
wlth-th-ai. cannon In vour.hand. I'll
Bhow " .

"Now, Jns' qulle down 'n' keep your
team at the rack a mlnlt 'r so," broke
In Dick. "If yon ain't 'Spick' Ran-- '
some,the nerviesthoss thief that ever
put foot on Texas, my name aln i Dick
Splavlns. That'show sureI am. Why,
this 'ere reward sheet 'scribes you to
fc dot Jtcouldn'tbd aurer.lf. thelwos
a photygraph 'longsldo the letterln'."

Within halt an hour four other men
came tearing down the road on horses,
dismounting at Dick Splavlns home.

"Bill said you bad 'lm fcr sure," c,x

cltedly yelled one of thoonewcomers,
going so close to Jerry that the odor
of bad whisky almost stifled him
"Danged If ho don,'t seem to answer
the 'sciiptlon all right, all right, 6b,
fellers?" The other men carefully

ilookea Jerry ove-r- through. .jUtoir
bleared eyes and nodded their heads.

"The shurf Ml know fer sure," said
one of the men. "HlnWh' Tom Nor-

ton's the on'y onB 'round 'ero that's
ever ' seen 'Spick' Kansomo, lilll
oughter bo back '1th the shurf purty
soon. Ho wasa raovin like nen wncn
I seenhim." . a
' Tom Norton, owner of a small ranch
a few miles away, was sent for, re-

sponding with all possible haste. Ho
waa an old man and his eyesight wna
badly Impaired. He squinted at Jer-
ry for fully flvo minutes and then
iaTdT

"I aln'tjus' sartaln It's 'Spick,' but If
It waa a boasrace I'd put a hundred to
one to win hands down."

'That's near 'nough for us, oh,
shouted a reeling man, flashing

a revolver over his bead, "Shell wo
wait fer tho shurf?"

"Hain't no uso to dolay matters,"
said another. 'Tom is 'bout as sure
as asfeJIer kin be, an' ho ain't talkln'
Jus far excitement's sake, Where'II
we take bim?'--'

"Baak.lp the holler," said Dick. "I'll
git tba rope and"

Jerry sank to the ground lat col--

"Saw ti alUkln' carl'' sneeredon

of the meh. kicking terry (soundly In
'tho back. Jerry attempted time and
time again to protest his innocence
of any criminal offensej but his words
wero drowned by derisive laughter.

It was not long boforn this luckless
Bon of Oemlnl, utterly dovold of phys-
ical strength, was being rudoly
dragged towards a tall tree In a hol-
low about 100 yards back of Splavlns'
houso. Tho youngest of the Texans
soon was climbing tho tree to a strong
limb 15 foet up. While tho ropo was
being tied to the limb Jerry's hands
were being bound behind him. The
nooso had Just been prepared when
the sheriff, whom Bill had telephoned
to from tho outskirtsof the city, came
up with Bill on tholr panting, lathered
horses.

"Not bo quick, mon," shouted tho
shorlff, dismounting and running to
whero Jerry lay on the ground. "111

'tend to thlSjCiatter It It neods-'tendl-

Xo." --A roar of protest rose from tho
throats of tho would-b- e lynchers,but
the-sheri- ff assertedhis authority'so
.strongly that the giencdropped back,
and he brought,a lanterA, to'bearon
the white face of the captive.

"Tom Norton says It's "8pi$k' Ran-som- e

as certain as he,'" said one of
the men.

Tho-Ofn-cer lookd Jerry over care
fully and then, his face the plcturp of
fierce wrath, arose and addressedNor-
ton In this manner:

"You squlnt-ye- d old fossil of a
heathen, you, yotf couldn't tell a hoss
JrpinajjojyJJYjyiutas'i'oonswear
this man's life away as to drink that

"rot-gu- t you're full of now! This ain't
no more 'Spick Ransome 'n you're a
decent citizen? For (fent I'd drag you
back with mo and let this young feller
make you sweat tlfl-y&-

ir measly old
lilde didn't hold an ounce o' meat. And
it It wasn't fer your bid age I'd make
you skin tip that tree and untie that
rope. You git out or herein two min
utes or I'll make them spindle legs
o.' yourn .rndye faster n they over
moved before. Here, Splavlns, you
drunken fool, untie this young feller's
hnnriH anil antiitrA vmirsfl'f 'llh him
"rtght.TAnd'.do'irdamned-quic!''-- .

For an instant the rough men of the
ranches stood back like bronze
statuesTlooking at one another - -

"Did you hear what I said?" roared
the sheriff.

A moment later Jerry's hands were
free and hewas on his wobbly legs.,

"An' he ain't 49plck?' blurted Dick.
"No more.'n you are, .Splaflns,"

Bnapped the officer.
C'Then.who In hell la he?"" asked

Bill.
w .

"That's none o' your business,"
roared the sheriff. "Wha,t are you
goln' to do to 'squareyourselves 'lth
bim? You can't Jus' look It oyer 'n'
call. It "quits."

Fifteen minutes later the hand of
everyjjne en had graspedxJer-ry'-s

almost lifeless hand, and, before
anotherhour was gone the penniless
Oemlnl was seated'.at a --table,that'
fairly groaned with wnolesbme food.

Ho .was tho. guest of honor '
CHAPTER-XXX- b-

X Reward. '.
Oen. Bostos, Mike O'Conndl' and

Marina dld not go sight-seein-g that
afternoon. It was not until, Jerry
Chambers had stepped out tot the" cor-
porate llrnitjf of hd city, however, that
they abandoned all hope of hJB re-
turning for the carriage, ride. Ma-
rina fretted herself Into a nerVous,
feverlah.headacheand wascforcod to
take to(hjpr b"d. MIko tried to nssuro
her that therewas no caufeufor wor
ry, but his optimism was only af
fected. Down deep In bis heart fear
lurked,

--"Maybe ho ias become bo absorbed
.In thnt businessaffali"0f his, whatever
it Is," said Mike to tho general, aa tho
two sat in a quiet cornerqf tho hotel
rotunda, ''that ho has had no chance
to-ee- Jprry i

Isn't thoughtless, goho must be un-abl- o

to Bend word to us."
'"Hut his actions wore so stYange,

so unusual upstairs," said the grizzled
old warrior, "It 'certainly Is very odd.
that he did not give you at Jeast an
Inkling of his business hero."

"aineral," said Mike, "that's what
gets' rno moot, Evpc slnco I met him
on that yacht hu has been a big mys- -

lory tome,becomingmoro and more of
a puzzlo overy day I can't bellovo that
he don't trust lie, but, sorfar as this
business Is concerned, he has not con
fided tn mo bit. At times, par
ticularly ho has acted la a
very strange, manner." .

"Can it bo possible, enturbd tho
general, after a long sllenco, "that ho
Is mentally unsound?"

"1 don't think a brighter chap ovor
lived," 'said Mike, "but, his options
might suggest that tlioro's a, screw
looso somowbere. I know tho number
of the place on Montezuma street
whero he said he had hisbusiness,and
I'll go down there and do a little

'The suggestion received the gen-

eral'swarm approval, andbait an hour
later Mike was standingVotaro Eman-
uel Fesgate'sdaakv

0

"Did you have business with a good-lookl- n'

young fellow hero
asked O'Connor. "Ho said he had
business at this number."

"Yes. Thoro was a young, good-lookin- g

fellow hereat noon," said Mr.
Fosgate. "Ilia business here was com-

pleted In a vory fow minutes."
"Thin, he hasn't been hero slnco

noon?"
"I have not seen him since, sir."
"Well, what do you think o' that!

Would you mind tellln mo tho nature
of his business?"

"I cannottoll you that, air."
"You don't know?"
"I cannot tell you."
"Did he appear right-minde- ra-

tional?"
"I saw nothing extraordinaryabout

him."
"He didn't act Btrango out of the

ordinary?" &
"Well, come to think of it, bo was

rathor charitable," smllod Mr. Fos-
gate? ; . -

"Charitable how?"
"He"" Instructed1mo to turn" over W

one of our Institutions a gflod sum of
money and a handful of gold nuggets,
and I. Judge that he gave mo every-
thing he possessed." ,..
o "That settios it, said uike; de

cisively. "IThe lad Is 'off.' I'm much
obliged to you, sir. uooa-aay- , ana a
momont latorMiko waa In the street
o Oen, Bostoi waa awaiting him In
the hotel rotunda, and Mike's expres-
sion and agltafed manner brought

-- u .
' "Olneral, tho lad's daft-cloa- n

gone!" exclaimed MIko, In a loud whis-
per- "Instead o' losln' that money he
gave it all away every cent of It,, aid,
a bunch o' nuggets beside. He Axed
up his5 business dpwn there In a wink'
o' the eye. What's to be done?" ,

The general, plainly perturbed,
thought for a long time and thensaid:
"There seems to be but one proper
thing to do; we must notify the au-

thorities agd have him recovered." ,
An' hour later Oen. Bostoa and Mlkp

O'Connor were closeted with the chief
ofrpollce; who after-th- e -- general..had
offered, a reward of 500' for the ap--
nrAtiAnafnn nf Ifij. vnnntf tnen rit.
patched his "plalnlothe'& mea.to.va--
rlous 'parts Tho general
added another$500 the rewardand
tfio officer Immediately telephoned
tho sheriff's office.

"Sheriff Connell is not his office
the moment out after horse

thief," said lhochlef, returning from
the Instrument."but his chief deputy
will telegraphatho young man's do--
scrlptlon the adjoining county
seats."0

When tho sheriff reached thecity
late that eight and learned the big
reward offered be utteredan. exclama-
tion of surpriseand then proceeded
kick himself. ,3(

"It wasn't 'Spick' Bansomo at all
dpwn there," said he; "ltowaa this
voung feUow tho reward is offered
fr.l"

M

Jerry was traced;to village tea
mlleB
Vlns, but ,there the reward-hunter- s

cams to the'.nnd lr atrlne--. TTe

rbad proceeded, to water-tan- k two
miles out tho village, where, In
nest q( high cgrass.he tell asleep.

By walklrfg'and stealing rides on
freight trains Jerry, his e

white shirt study'ln strebks and
spots and His clothes yellow with' dust,
reached vlftage Justover the New
'Mexico line. His weary legs 'got him
Into tho placq In, tho dead of. night,
when tho few streetswefo entirely do- -

aertod. Tho only lights came-- from'a
few oil htmpa, and lies made 'towards
the most brilliant of these, which was9
at the corner general store that
also served as the postoJTlco, Ho sat4
down on the storo porch to rest for
fow minutes beforo hunting place
to ijteeir, AV Tjrrt-- side-- f- tho-doc- 5,a

'tacked "to tho boards, were throe or
If-iii- r planardB,. He got up, stretched--
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ana yawned, ana went up to tnemj s
Tile one In boldest typo road:

tt $i.6no nKWAnD'.i t"
THIS AMOUNT Witt. UK PAID BY

TUB rilIEK OF POtlUK .
- " ,r KI' 'PASO, TEX., '
KOIt THE CAlTOIti: OK A TOI'NO

MAN NAMED JKHUV CIIAMUBHS
AltOUT SIX FBKT TAI,I SMOOTH-I'ACE-

KliACK .SUIT, WHfTB
BHMtT. OHAV NECKTIE ANI
8TUAW HAT WORE WATCH
WITH KOI1 WHEN LAST SEEN .

"CAUTION'
- 1BAH I'EIUfON lii A1S.NXAU,X

unsound; e '
Jerry, his ees bulging from plelr

sockets, merely gasped,nnVi It h8 had
not leaned , against the' porch post ho"
would have sunk to tho 'floor '"

"Good, heavens!"ht$ managed to ox--s

claim, as soon as the first Vrcds would
come. ''TJiey think um crazy. I'm a
lunatic and tbey'ra , after me!" Ho
laughed so heartily that his sides
ached,;aud t was whllo ho was laugh-
ing loudest that a'palrof eyes peeped
around the corner of ((ho building. The
next Instantbe was startledout of hla
wlta by flndlag his arms firmly In tho
grasp of 'somebody behind him.
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THE ENTERPRISE
H(Srrixs. T

rfc I

Kntared ni th BisSjprlnffH.TexM, Pot
ffioe a Seoond-tHiu- Matter.

o USCR1N0N.

is

SIJ YAR

ThereBhould bo conoreted ro- -

lion in every part of the city to?
Heoure oomefht walks wherever
they are neodod. A casual'
gmnce at the walks thathave
been laid will convlnce.any mind
howeverbiased it may be, of the
importanceof good side walks.

It ia said that Broyrnwood is
troubled by the children skating
on the rftdowulks. Well ns sure
asyuu livff, Big Springy has no
niiftli announce. Her walk are
not of the skatablo kind; we on-

ly wish they were. All thestreets
leading out from the Bquare
should pans between skatuble
concrete walks.

What 'could be betidr" than U

mitlte Big Springs great school
to.vn, an educational center?
The town that prideditself in it
school life invariably strives Tot

. better things morally socially
nd intellectually.-- People p"

are desiriousof" change of" lo-

cality will always seek out the
towh of schools if they are hunt?

.ing for the betterthings of life.

An exchange'observes$hat
boy caft sit on sled six inches
quare'tied to sled moving nine

mileaJan liour,.but can'tsit on
sofa Oveminuteajtor ja dollar.
A "man oAn it oni an'inoh bbarclj
and talk politics for threcChours,
but put him Into comfortable
ohu'roh pew 40 minutes and he
getsnervioua, twiits and goes to
sleep. A man 'can pouch his
oheeks with tobacco and the
juice running down his chin
feels good; but hair in the but
ter,simply knocks him out com-nletel-v.

iiavaiii.i mmum jiwhi bnv-u-
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' Your Watch
. KEEPTIME?

Maybe it hasn't, been

cleaned for two or three

'years and needs

Bring .it in and we will

make it new or as good

as when if was new. e

We have the-equip- ment

tddo all kinds of repair

work and take pridoin
doing it right.

Our prices are no

elsewhere,;in faot-the-y

are less, because we

repair to stay repaired.

MITCHELL
and.PARK,

JEWELERS.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M
Fpr All Kinds of
Building Material

w

,
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wholesome,

BBBBBBBBBi Jm reliable GrapeCreaniof ,h

IIII

Tartar Baking9 Powder
Tie crew et tartarweiJi ir. Wee'sMttaf
Pewterb la fee exact fern mmI csMsaaMeefci

' whkh M eeevshi fee tedeu,aoJfcMeJ erset.

Improves'the flavor
and adds.to the taealth--

fulnessof the food
To Alum

Ca

f& ta

W 118.

PricedCream

x'owmr
Ir j

In-eve- ry country town there is Lur vsitor Fr . --. J
a sign at the railroad crossing Bi&

like this: "Look- - out for the The ortizens of Lames ere
cars." Now everybody knew pleasedto meetand entertainthe
that it was a railroad crossing,committee sent by the
the day the line waslaid and fin- - Springs CommercialCluh toeofi--

up it took two daysfor every in
habitantto becomefamiliar with I

it. In a week every small child
could read Did the
railroad take t down? No. If
they bad thewarning would have
been forgotten in a weekand
smashups and damage suits
would have resulted. One time
advertisementsact he'saraeway.1
XpujnustiJiep4keYejJia8tinglyat
it, like therailroadcrossingsign.

Ex..
.fl l r .

An item in .the daily paper
statesthatdistillei sin theNorth-
westarenow putting Up whiskey
in tabletform, also that are
putting tip toddlesin the form of
a stiok-o-f candy. The. adohar---;

ine matter and fire water are
combinedin the correct propor-
tions for a 'loner toddy andall
the drinker needsto do is to dis-

solve the stick of oandy in a
glass of water, andtank up.
8uoh'news is tru'ely distressing
but we arenotdiscouraged. The
wiles of the enemy only nerve
our ann and steel our soul to
singweTrraoreAiireUynhTeTnsises";
of buttermilk and set before
mankind thecup thatt makes the
innard's glad and fills the soul
with joy. Honey Grove Signal.

A Sad Accident.
Nellie Coffee, thefourteenyear

old daughterof L. Coffee" andwife
was the viotim of a.n aocident
Saturdayafternoonwhioh caused
her death. Sheand two or three
other small girls were on their
way to town in a one-hor- se

buggy and coming down the
.l.ong.hiH,between her h6tne-- and

e,

town, the horse beoame unman-
ageable, truned the buggy over,
threw the children out, and in-

jured Nellie Coffee so bad that
shedied a few hours later.

Specialist.
I treatall diseasesof Eye,Ear,

N?seandThroat, alsohaveglass--'
ea andpay special attention to
fitting ihem. ConBuitaudn arid
examinations free, have visited
6ig Springs'for nine years.

Office with Arnold Tankersley,
Drug Co, March 26, 27.

I. E. Smith, M. D.
'Vfeaiherford, Texas.

J. 0. Gibson,,the tailor, in the
front basement of the Ward
building, "makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing eloth--

Afogrlmrtber!''
II j gi j I 'LaxativeQulnnine Cold 3b'
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Commercial Club, under who
effioient the club h
been in its jowerfor9

at a rapid rate, Rea
ganwaskeptbusyshakinghandsI

with old friends and, given
the glad band by the hostsof
newoneshe made. ,,

Next we met W. bead
of "The Storethat 8ells Every
thing." You just can'thelp but
like Bill" Fisher; 'He'ira"bus.
iness man first of Vet he
genialand alwaysready
for a chat, and those
Who havebusinessdealingswit
him knowhim as a man of bo
and ready atall times to ezten
a Javor. He was heartily vwel
corned our people.' many,o;

whom haveknown him for years
Later .the we met the

third member of thecommittee
J. W. Shnell, cashier,of the

Texas Bank. A betterman
could not have been sentto rep-
resentthe club and town. Mr.
Shnell has only been in Big
Springs a" short time, but from
the of his arrival he hasbeen

made in Lameea rapidly
and will be an ever welcome
guest in our oity.

Wth thecommitteecameCap-
tain 8aye,of He is
always welcome here. Captain
Saye Is aboutas much interested
in'a general in the devel-
opmentof this eountry, as any

ne man. He fa ready ,at all
to spend hM time and

meansin that cause.

r9

We were to havethe vis
iters here.-an-d they
enjoy being here. As to what
mav be the effectof eonfar

nrva .ViAtwoan (ha vUlnn inJ,
eurcitizens nothing ea be seM
at jprseear. at leaet ot until
ksar frost our tow
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Legislative NewsLetter.
fcll CerreepoadeHO.

Austin, Texas,Maroh 24. The
Morular sessionof the 31stLegis
laturespenta greatportion of its
time in investigations and the
special session finds thedocket
still crowded. The probable re
suit of the investigation into the
penitontiary system of the
is beginning to fill the corridors
of the Capital with gossip and.
theText book Board investiga-
tion promisesdisolosers and
faoy. The tilt between" the
Kennedy followers and the ad-

ministration forces promises "to
result in a generalwash day in
which all the dirty linen be

aired.
That we aresure to have more

laws is the mandate of the ad-
ministration. The Governor has
opened'thalloodgatesanda rain
uf bills for 40 daysand 40 nights
in inevitable. Twenty measures

been submittedfor legisla-
tion and there is said to be more
td follow; thosewho are
to know, declarethat unlets the
Legislature makes a noise like
tnore laws, they will celebrate the
1th of uly in Austin. That the
administration iarpwing against
an ebbingftidVfa ajSpVafcnf to the

casual observer and Pno

amount of political power can
turn" the. legislative current in-

bound. 'Telegrams? resolutions
petitions have been-pourin-g

.
iu memoera irota tneir con
stituentsaskingthat ike appro-
priation bill bepassedand

r

hasbeenspentin reorganization.."j .: 7. T 7 The Chairman aUlmDortant
iuicu w oeoomea
siderable.size and fraportance B8ngea

a ss.nn i.iim narnunnai rr rnfk mam.
getsher first railroad, -- l

thatshewill be a Important 'SJE" W
in the upbSildieg.nd$b-- ZX22fr V&velopment this section Utik- - --"?.5WA,?!,t

S?33rt fflK W1nw.
them the Newsmanmet IrSiTfJKf1'- .1
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all, is
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- fief.pulled off in thepolitical
otTexaa. it.is a contest

arena

aiapeliwtye feTferlaws.
In the Senatea few0 bills of

mlaor importance ieoefvekT con--
sMerauon'idurlng'theweek, but
tUeee wss.a.noiioable'.kiU .before

eialC4ub;gapity

theetorm." The"personnel qf the
3cjitehig Been osrefullycan--

yf$'hyto9 "ministration fie
rjfiMiorejHifaltrugBe but
the'Senatehasso far 'refused to
JakeiQtatipn-- and the

safe
majority. .
fow Bank GujarjiaoM

Two .CntFare bills will be the
bjdtfeground.
aretaearest
heartland .a

These measures
io the' Governor's
voteon thesebilk

wf4'dieelosethe.administmtion
spiKigin. xoese SHDjeotf wee
oojieidere4bythe,regilar8eeaieii
andie likely thatall the evidence
if jH,and all the arguments have
beesrkeard. It ie simply qnea-rt- e

of --voVnir.f.-To the party that stole' my
buggy whip put of my busftry on
laln'ptreet 8aturdayf,I 'wan ,to,

c.oseiy.aenimeaw.ineveryuunglhyk hIm for not uklegy'
he and V -town community. He . . - .

,. ,T..-- . t

and

--will
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:

jptherwhip let me know and I
wiH'take up a oolleotion aad buy
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EI'YOU WANT TO BOlLg
LET ME FJLGUkE WITH YOU

J. M. MQBJQAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615

TheGemCity
Furniture Co.

216 MAIN STREET

379

We have a full line of Re-

frigerators and Ice boxes.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

' 4

Our new line ,ofn Mattings
just in The largest line of
Linoleum in Wst

- T -- -

..Jp. ...X.- -.

Acme lEhgineerm
ConstructionCompany

All Kinds of -- Cement
Wk.ReiuoMgfe.
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Sto.GaK4i andsAhiads el' Lbricbo OO.. Try
pur Homdight CeJ0 4WSCK)Jk,gurntccd
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?TriY-YEARSIH-BI-G SPRINGS...
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CORESIDENT SAILS AWAY TO

"

DARK CONTINENT.

fO BE IN AFRICA A YEAR

'Then He W"1 Trvel "" 8P)t ,n.

jiirope Three Sallied, fcaturalista
--and Hit Son Kermlt Accom-'-r
' pany Him.

ww Tor. Theodore Roosevelt,
of the United States, sailed

at if New York harbor Tuesday 'on
tk iteamer Hamburg'-o-t the Hambufs-jUaerlca- n

line bnHhe wayto hla'much-keralae-d

hunting trip, la British East
Arlc-- .

Oa the dock was a largeassemblage
atnlT. Roosevelt's friends,, who had
gathered, to. bid, hltappd-epofed,an- d

vfco cheeredhtra as.be stood at the
nit of the steamerwaving bis hand
tad railing-- with delight Besidehim
ittod the three men selected from
fcoadredaof applicants to accompany

Ub and assist htra in collecting the
(seclmens of African faana--wbic- h he
iMpes to send back for the enrichment
of the Smithsonian Institution. These
fortunate individuals were MaJ. Ed-

gar A. Mearns, J. Lorlng Alden and
Maund Heller. They comprise the
gatlthsonlan's expedition. Tho fifth
numberof the little party, and not to
be consideredof least importance, was

II

-- Ltr.4ir

IrtYAtizn s'Jr
lae sod, Kermlt,
Who will the

the expedition aad, next his
the eWaf

rTo Mamfaasa yt Naples:
Mr. Rcwrrelt! will via oibril.tar

Naples,,jww,ie wlU fceftrd
the Bast African

Use for KJHstosf:sJborlheport
.Mombasa,. UJatter the
psrty win be "jiyVft Cun
atoM,,,rUhjUi,61,Jkmg
Pifvi'-Atrta;srlwi;jU;'beetf.jBn- -

iffsavs- -
geMrai-aaaaeser-aa-

peHy-wtt- t spend ahortMae
Mombasa a4 thesT proceed by train

the --Tlsjssifla Nairobi,
headojaarleritthe admiaWtratie
JWti8h.atotrteavProlesrate,,city

mH'lalrtUaureTwl 679 are"
anropeaaa,''

'Q asMrtWsRaich.
'WUWslsWp'lMMMlriap, for-to-

.ef-- t' owns

BTkms farmahoMM vHi balkaaJAsartera
about a4z urntlM while the hiut-faaa- d

seleaUsUBaketrips
,'IeafUi ''Mint Ureetkc
sotto that Mr. Jbve!t
Maia'iaeat;;M i'Mclaaaa,'ler
sMtti! ,MJaaaj(rf,khia

.The sngpvlss.efth we lacked

Mask sWjtfte Wasfawa speel--

.BHn awfrlWPpUJ,'slfmJ:-- .saagagggtiaaBfl

H: rd'ajit 'tfiat

Sww37. MalroW,

tmd 2kL. SLiT-TmSiZ:- -

asiate mfiMm-Ui:it- . .UmZ.
"25 'ykgr Mas Is.wtUtM sad

alljrto the typo the extinct
Ttchorine (rhinoceros which.
liyed England the close ths

perloU.
JourneyAcross Uganda.

Leaving October, the
party will proceed, by the Uganda
railway Port Florence, the
shores Lake .VictoriaNyanza, where
a short nstop will then

: steamerwill taken, Entobbo, 160
miles away. There a caravan will

'and tho
k
journey acrost

Uganda Nile will heiron.
exported that tho White Nile, wll1

le reachedabout the first the year
1910. Lake Albert Nyania will

a general way tho course the
Nllo will followed Oondokoro,'
and thence Khartoum. .At this city
Mr. Roosevelt and will

by Mrs. Roosevelt and they will
continue down the Nile slowly
Cairo, visiting many points interest

the way.
To Speak European Capitals.

Plana for tho rematnder the
president's two years' tour have not
been upon definitely, bnt the

will spent Europe, and
importance have beea

announced. He will visit Berlin the
Invitation Emperor William and
while there will
upon the hundredth anniversary

the founding the University
'

From Germany will "go

and deliver the Boo
bonne. has not been how
long Mr. Roosevelt stay
Berlin and Paris. After his visit
France,Mr. Roosevelt will Eng-
land, where a reception great

undoubtedly will accorded
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IN AFRICA.- - .

to hlra. He hasaccepted an invitation
to deliver the Romanes lecture at Ox-

ford unfrersity and In all probability
the honorary degreeof D. C. L., which
Oxferd-haa-bestowBd on Kmperorjjyjlb
lam, will be conferred on Mr. Roose--r

velt
The versatility of Mr. Roosevelt will,

be shown by the fact that ho will
speak German In his. addressbefore
the studentsof the University of Ber-
lin, French,in his lectureat the 8or-beaa-e,

asd JBagUsk is delivering the
Romanes lectureat Oxford.

Payr His Own Expenses.
Mr. Roosevelt will defray the ex-

penses of himself aad his son on the
African trip, but those-- of the-- scien-
tists aad the cost of preparing the

p0r
the purpose by the Smithsonian

msutuuon. -

.One of the objectsof Mr. Roosevelt
la taking this Is for the purpose

ccMsctlas-rosi'ui- sl fox. writlnjc sav--

era! books regardinghis. experiences.
During last summer hecontractedwith
Charles Scribner'sSons, of New York,
giving that firm all the rights for the
serial and book-for- pubUeatloa of
whateverhe might write on his Visit
to Africa. It Is said that ths contract,
price agreed upon is lYper word,
but this never has Beea verified.

r No Slsvshfsr of 4

TBTea if the British coloalal
sseato Mr.

Kopse.telt the Af-----

igtt --sreserves der Its eea--
fers!, tie wllLjfefUs to
take advantageor tnis ropportunity.
Like other true sporUSM, b believes
that the utmost protect! should be
gifsi to wild jalmals reservatieas
aad that permisstoa 10 tan taea
shoaWsot.begivea or aeeeetsdaader

wiess, pessiMy,
wkea predatoryaalssalsare beeesalag

' Moreover, the kltltoc f saiiaais fof
aportjs aoitlwiaaiS) oaiiets his'trto.
Mr, Rossevaltaeseataseadback to
tae gmlUoatal)iiJiia, two. aislt

sceasa sea--, a

PREVENTING. PAIN"f TROUrfLM,."'

It's easy enough, to recognize ths
symptoms orpoor paint, after It Vias
been on awhlla after its Inherent'
tendency to crack and peel.and scale
and blister, eta, has developed Into
trouble. You know thesepaint "dlih'
oases" usual!? Indicate adulteration
or substitution In thopalnt materials;J

painting.
A llttlo knowledge of paint sad

painting requirements, and how fmado sure of tho purity and Quality
of materials, would prevent all trou-
ble, and savothe big extra espouseof

just as a proper knowl-
edge of almplo health-laws-, and ob
servanceof thorn, prevents sickness.

A complete painting guide,
a book of color schemes, specifi-

cationsfor all kinds of painting work,
and an instrument lor detectingadul-
teration In paint materials, with di-

rections forusing it, can bo had'free
by writing National Lead Co., ISM
Trinity Bldg., Now York, and asking
for Housoownor's Painting Outfit
No. 49.

A very simple guide in the pur-
chase of white lead.(tho only!snre
and safe paint material) Is the faV

mous "Dutch Boy Painter" trademark;
that trademark is an absolute guanus-to-e

of purity andquality.
!!

FIDO DULY WARNED.

Look here. Fldo. It you can't be si
better horso-tha-n this I shall havolo
dlschoxgo you get an automobile1"

ii

Some Retemblance. M"
A llttlo" girl In. a California, tgnbllo.

school complained to her teacherthat
a Mexican boy hadstruck her. The
teacher took Joe, tho only Mexican'
boy In the' school, sharply to task for
the offense, but tho, boy "denied JC
"Mary," said tljo teacher," "Joe sayg
no uiun t BvriK-yo- n. - vm wmub,

"Oh, no'sald Mary, "'twan't Joe;
twnz thatfttotherboy over there,"and
she pointed to tho blackestof negro
boys In the school.

"But, Marya that boy Isn't a Mexi-
can," Bald tho teacher.

"Well, anyhow," said Mary, "he's
very much tanned."

The'Entire Family. -.

GrandPop usod it, for Rheumatism
Dad for .Cuts', Sprains and Bruises,
Mammy for Burns, Scalds and Aches.
Sis for Catarrhand Chilblains. I use
JrrcTereTytMHi-aaeVitAeverSlsaif- e,

points any 01 us. i. Buret ?uuu u;
old pain out by the roots.
- Haht's-UgiitHlfi- av Oll.Uwwhat. i.am

telling you about.

Sex. Question.
Benham Tho paper tells of a

woman whoso dresswasmade of post
age stamps.

Mrs. Benham I thought postage
stampswere ua2& only oa mall matter..

lmirUmttMotrifJirs.
Examine carefully every bottle

CASTORIA asafeandsureremedy for
infanta and children, and' see that It

Bears the
Signatureof LjvrrjzxrTZ
In TJse:Por.Over'SO Yearsvi

The Kind Ton HaveAlways Bought

Something at Least. c
.Wife What would yon men have

had If God had not made usT
Husband (quietly) One more rib.

Widow. ' .,

Actual Facta.
For upwards of. fifteen yearsJHunKs

Cure hasbeen soldundera"strict guar-
antee tocureany form of Itching skin
troublesknown. No matter the name

4ess than one per cent, of the pur--
I chasershaverequested their .money

back. Why ? It simply does thework.

Naturally iBev

"That new play ought to '.have
Bannedout welL" "

"Why." m

specimens arid, shipping them,to Amer-- awwuwy-H- -

lea will be paid out or a runj aecurea, Headache Try Hleka' Capudlne.
for

'trip
sS

Animals..

an&T)if.ooapaMis

est

ana

an'

of

Whnther from' Colda. Heat. Stomach or
Nervous trouble, the achesare speedily
relieved by Capudlne. lf Liquid pleaa
ant to take Knecta immediately,
and Coo at Drug Stores.

"- --

10, 25

"And,so he made a cool rfliHlonT"
Yep,' cornered the Ice market"

Jfaie Record.

A pessimist need Garfield Tea, the Herb
laxative which regulates the liver, corrects
constipation sad briags good health and
good spirit. -

"Women would have no asefor mir-

rors that1weald eaafale,them to see
themselves asotherssee them. -

yrrJsjjOTJjaiJrjxjf atow SAra.
PASO MaMatTls(aaraatedto ear any rase

" ' ' - - -
The asaiataacewe get is seldom sa

isfactory. The' best way Is not to
ieed it.j a asnaataMaaartassHaaasraBaaaaaBMa

,lwkV SsgW WdT Ogr.ha,a rich
uste. Tear dealer or fsa-i- s Factory,

Travel expaadsthe salad, hat coa
fctrSjCtSj lPrS"?9' - -

OneOf the Important Duties of Physiciansand
the Well-Inform- ed of the World

Is to Icnrnns to the relative standing and reliability of tho leading manufacture
ers of medicinal, agents, as the most eminent physicians arc the most careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well
known to physicians andthc Well-Informe- d generally that the California Fig Syrup .

Co., by reason of its correct methodsand perfect equipment nnd the ethical characterof
its product.hasattainedto the high standing in scientific nnd commercial circleswhich
is accordedto successfulnnd reliable houses only, and, therefore, that thenameof flic
Company baa becomea guaranteeof the excellenceqf its remedy.

TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to thcWcll-Informe- d in every walk of life andaro essentialto permanent suc-
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention, of nil who would
enjoy good health, "with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right
living with all tlio term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation"and of effort may be madeto contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great ndvantage,but ti
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may bo invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully ,the subject and to supply theoneperfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptanceof the Well-I- n formed,because

"of theexcellence ofthe combination, known to nil, nnd the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig SyrupCo. only.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the nameof
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptanceas the most excellent of
family laxatives,and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, arc well
known to physicians nnd the Well-inform- ed of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of.
Senna as, more-- fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will nlways be
called for by the shortername of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig SyrUp Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package,whetheryou simply call for Syrup-o- f

Figs or by the full name Syrupof Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrupof Figs nnd
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.0and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given

'satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by nil leading druggists throughout
the United States,in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which

.Is fifty cents per bottle. j -

r Every bottle is sold under the general guaranteeof the Company,flfilcd withtle
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington,'D. C,, that the remedy 13 not adulteratedtit
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs' Act, June'30th, 1906. .

GALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ADOMssis

ouisvile, Ky.
p

m BMrtullactuatscwrajiplr.rrnhlr mM XatfA mad pctnp. TcatonoorUiot m
T voorlTkeptoriramslitocka. Weuu V

t5xsiiln)TCTrtUirtKnlI. nnrotuw
tiMteqslppedEodDKMAcxpcrtMcdCTOir.
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Veterinary
la VUrlr

miUlleli4w iium ilka. Wka
m4uU4 M kn(M tftByM&ilH la la UalUd

Tatartaarf kj laaU.,

SendforpwpeehM. BtpdealeenroUedat any time..
I USlllLia OTTITIaaiiBI WBH.I1I1IH1III1

rtfflriKDi ityinowiioiioriaim(a
JKl-- that Ton will aeir orri wtltaatinks iNVmrinATKiN !TT

ibemlav Olds., tenJPraaclaeo.CaX
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saMtinwTOBlllLD RURAL K.
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This Book Sent Free

Seetktra
'Atlsatt KansasCltr

Ctodaaad
Dallas Salat

Sartnruh

-
It Is should

jail for or'be compelled
to live with them. -

SoothlnaByrap.
taetataa,eoilaneseaguru, radnc n

carestriad coUu. sasotUa.
1 "

A food is by
Va4'sMBBsr.
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San Francisco, Cal,
SV A.

London, England.
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This Trade-mar-k

Eliminates All
Uncertainty

in the of
point

js an' absolute
guaranteeof pur-
ity and quality.
For your own
protection, tee

that theside bf
gljrraxkeg lead.

youbuy..
unawuMBsarin

IKaTrtaBrSuaaai.SwTii

WellesELECTROTYPES
In matvarl at tot talaatUm lowatrt prices by
waaiaaa i.var.rH uuva-- ,

noDW mnr DrscovKRYt sir
m quick relief andenretworst raHia.

Boekof Uttluootals and days treatment F1UBH.
USuU, 11, OHSHtWB SONS. Box ATUUIXA. Ua

PAiBinsgsnsas
WoN. U DALLAS, NO. 19, 1909.
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PILES
"I have with piles for thirty-s-ix

yearn. last April Z be-
gan talcing for constipation. la
the of aweek I noticedthepiles
beganto disappearand at theend Otsfac
weeks they not trouble me at alL

nave done for me X
am cured and feel' man." Kapoleos, O

neasaat. Poteat.' a"t)o OoodHeverSicken,Weakenor Grip. - -
sold la bulk. Tbe-sea-

sune stampedCCC
, 'ear or your moseyback. flBI

GLOVER SEED
H Abso(itljPBrs. SoWseds

I Ei. Gov. Wisconsin, se. seres
sown to Salser'Ssotb Cenlory Alfslia.

I worth of hsr.pr at the rataoil
iTer wM per ma aaau cmiaioa;
end too In etanoe toraamntaetthu AlnUfa.l

laUo Poller Uraaa.Oate.T'lieat.llartey,ete,,l
aaeiiiiortaaio.ooeras naa-- a rooitey toreisur,HH lao anowi aoa aauraiunwitn, by

I BAUER SEED CO., Bos W. U Croisa. Vrb. I

WantaTelephone?
If you do you can get It. If are anxfous. to into closer
touchwith your friends, with the doctor;with store,with the
post office, or with the cotton you can-d-

o it with a telephone
at hand.. If you want to make the, farm a if ydtt
want to protect your home, you can do it by installinctephoner--

If you will cut out this advertisement,write your
addresson the and mall It to-da- y to' our nearest house,
we will send at once a copy of our Free No. 105 oa

How Build Rural,Telephonelines t

This Bulletin explains clearly how a rural telephone is bnilt
and operated,antPit also containsfull information as to costs.

la a Termer's Mutual Companya day's labor andacash
Investment of about $23. per subscriber,will purchaseall
aad build an absolutely system.

Rural Telephone is an Investment, anexpense.The
"telephonewhich jou to sell ten bales of cotton at centper
Dound than thetraveling buyer offers you, has paid, for its en

cost. If you havesome hay down all to go in, it is
Somethingto havea telephonewith which to on NeighborSmith "for a lift" before t,hc storm breaks.

The Rural Telephonepays for itself each year and we havebrought the initial'cost the '

reach of every farmer. are especially favorable and thousandsof Farmers'
"organizing. oaaiaJyiildL tbk.J'SPji'iji-'-'Hillo'-- Write us o

WESTERN ElatsaBOTrRlC
Offices

Portsmouth
loals

ladlaaspolls

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
CeaiMtss4MtMMaMtaefMleM Pf?9.' tl!l"y un"nrDttisr
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The world's otdtsl and larcett let
orcrphonemanufacturer, ant'esre

ElectricTeltphoncs
the United State
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Oneyear ago
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course

did
wonders

entirely like aetf
GeorgeKryder,

PalaUblo. TasteGood,
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IOa.23o.SSc. Never
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witRin'
Present prices Mutual
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ARY & PURNS
COMPANY.'

IF ITS NOT GOOD WE'LL JWAKE IT GOOD

EASTER SPECWttS
The prettiestline of Undermuslinsever
shown in the city is now readyfor your
inspection. Hand-mad-e gowns, corset
covers, drawers,'combination suits and
skirts. We are anxiousto show every
lady in Big Springsthesegarments.You
wffl find the .material, trimming and de-
sign in keeping with the latest models.

TRIMMINGS
o

Dainty laces,ribbons, embroideriesand
fancy bandscolors.to any cloth.
Look through our assortment before
makingyour purchases.

Eor Your EasterGown
We areshowing somebeautiful new de-
signs in fancy Lawns, Linens and Mulls..
You can easily make your selections0
from ' our stock, "and you will find our .

. priceswithin the reachof alL

o

o

I felG SPRINGS TEXAS' MIDLAND
I

, q !

The Family Curfew.
Every family should a

curfew ,whioh should "ring to-

night,, and, all other nights if
needed. Tbeseourfewsare In-

expensive' and can be madeat
home. Take a piece of siding
two feet'long and whittle oae
end. .to a nanaie. xaae u omm

, that n'eeds the curfew and -- bend
!over a. barrer-No-w take-t- he

siaing end use it as a "clapper.
-- Put it otf red hot, dividing It ev-

enly, and see that nonemi8.
Good fo a boy or girl up to 18,
and three applications' are war-grant-ed

to oure the moetpronoun--,

.cedcaseotstreetloafing thatex- -'

ists. The - muaioo1$ .saidcto be
mere effective thano singing
"Where is" my wandering boy to-- A,

night?" Henrietta Review. '

For,pianos,organs, sheet"mus- -.

iocand all kinds of musicargo&ds,
r call'pn the Poaey Music House

. Notice'
. 1 haveloufcnoioe&wo yearohf

registered Hereford bulls for sale
wre or pnone me . --

J I. B. Cauble,
& Biff Springs, Texas. 236lw
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8omaboys arepersistently4o
Ing things that they know they
should not, without thought of
how they are watched. He will
say,"What do I'oare what peo-D- ie

think aboutrael" Well, my
son, it is timyyou were oaring
wnat people tmnic aooat you.
You willhave"towortr somBday
naybe andVhowill you go to
or .- -. Everyi boy, f roos

the'time Ine beginsWgo to town
alone, is watched by thebusiness
men.-- They expect that some-
time they may need a man in
theirbusiness,and when they do
they wantaman that can.bede--(
pendedon; one who will attend
to their businessasif it was his
owa.

i

W, R. Cole olBlg Springswas
inr the city Friday en route" to
Colemab county, where he will
likely close a S35.000dealtefore
xe'turning. The track for whioh
he (s oh a trado inoludes some of
thebestagriculturalland in Cole

NOW IS

V

tr

Heetesthateverythjng-l- s la a
nourishhfg oowidiOefl in- - 5fHg
Springs' country and thatj
heavv rain of ThurlaylihrBt

' - -.:l . U

great, bitched ropeto stump let
extent,Ta,n 'himseM down. A wioked wag

Tr namedNeal caseby' just then,
NevV Restaurant. 'rpUrtesth Atlanta and

L. A. "Shorty" Horn, detaching belt fross
ened up now on,Baldwin's old" blind horse, an--.

Frontstreet, the depot,
and is ready all hours to serve
the public. The place is newly
furnished and is kept clean,from
the kitchen to the front door.
He hasoneof the best cooksin
town and .everybody knows that
''Shorty" will treat them right
and feed them on the best that
can be had. Try him and you
will besureto call again. Every
fueat receivesprompt and cour
teous 8ervioe.

o
" 8ome"mon 'will 8tandaround'

and tell wlmt ihey used to jda'.
Tin's kind of talk is enough to
make us sick bVlnw ourlungH.
The man, ihu youth of today
should li-t- yn to is tli ran,'! who
is doinr Homeihuig now.V q(
coursean our iniierfi uia ,some--.
thing grand, and would do &a

now if they werejin
When he m
afraid to nwent. " lie foe
other-- 'pYPpif. J'lrtt' pHk hej'wA J

for hun-H- f. Hu gives
value receive). When prorab-Co- n

.is being made, he is'stand-ing- a

good.show, for, batterApo-- .
sition. Don't be
be oneof the pushright nowsnd
you wont huye to waste breath
telling aboutyourself, and

peoplewill notioe it before
jniuge)Uo-ftea-th.ftt-n,. 1A.,..,

'COURSE

Fat RcIh ResMzes fcy

A Httle beckaebe first.
Daily till the bck"W Urn

andweak. ,

Urlnnry disordersqalekly fetlaw.
Diabetes ad Uoally Urlght'u c11mm.
This Is tbo' dowaward couraeef ikl

nsy His. . 3& ,
Don't Uke this course. Prostbyjbe

leUawlBK tJan. - - . :ffrf'
3.L. IUrrie, living ia. tbe seHers

lrto Morkel.Texa.By:. 'Dou'a
Kitjneyr PiUedid me man
any reiyTKiii" ItfS&lfiufit

bVlieve taefa is su. better
ea tW market for kideer rltlaaMer
caaplalnt. Baskaebegare sae mere, or ;

ant irouuio lur Hisnii jt-ur- varying .

tirars freta dull, throbbis jiaia to '

harp twlngee. xae Ktaney BeeretloM
werealeeirreeralar la aetfoa sadoaaeNl

nyjchluBBoyaBCe." Seeing Deaa
Kidnoy PilV hiKbW dvertLJ.-rpni- -'

cured rtppljr aadbecMtheir use.
have not been troubled with backaches
or any difficulty with the kidney seem '
upns etnee, save reooBmeBoev
Dbas'a Kidney Pilla jam several coa,
siom and will continue to do so.

For saleby all dealers. Price 60 cts,
FoeterMilbura00, Dullulo, New York,
soleagents for the United utaUs. ' ";

Remember the eame Dean's aad
take bo other.
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beforeorderingyour spring suit1

raan'county, bring make

Take

price. Mr.Colewoiild prioesare$2
give out no dfinite Information vthen others sellthsm for. A. PV-k- y

about the tradewhioh is 4b Co.

To lay a Supply pf GOOD WOOD.
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A Wkksjd War.
An old (jaanJVt Georgia natted

Japk Baldwin, haying tost his
feat Ifj an old drywell oneday,

improved conditions to and
Angeld Standard.

Journal,
hap-- qxiely

restaurant
opposite
at

our.skoti.
working he.inot

works;

working

used-to-b-e;

rela-

tives,

DOWNWARD

inereafng

foodthaB
JjwitrlaMSIy

preparatioa

samples

handsome

pending McDonald

in

proached the well, bell in hand
and began ting-a-lin- g. Jack
thought 'the old horse, was
comingand said: Haagtb old
blind'horse he's eotning this
way, sure and be ain'tgotno
more sensethan to fall in oh me,
whoa,Bill!" The sound oame
closer. "GreatJerusalem! The
old blind fool Will be right on top
of moin a ml nit whoaBall, whoa
Bull!" Neal,kioked a little dirt
on Jack's headarid Jackbegan
&lPJyvjOhJnItnav!mercy
oil whoa, Ball a poor sinner;
Tin goiie now whoa, Ball Our
Futher h art in whoa, BaU-1-b- uil

hallowedbethy geeBall'!
Geol What'llI dp name, Now
I lay mo down to b1 gee,Ball I

(Just then IsfTeUmore dirt) Oh,
Lord, if you everintend to do
anything fur me back, ball I

Whoa thy kingdom como gee
liiill i Oh, Lordjiyouftknow I was
baptised; inSsltb raiy dam t
whou, --Bali! Ho, 'tip, .murder;
wheal"

Neal could hold in no longer,
and shouteda laugh which might
have neeii heard,two miles, which"
was about as' far asJackohased
hin,when he got out. "'
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Railings,

and Windowa,

and
look them
may you sug-

gestion how to make improvement you' have been
puzzljag over " Wsi't anything to you
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"What you Want When Want it"
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